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TU ,R-KISH -CIGAREFTE
Not aIl Turkish tobaccos are good tobaccos.

The quality of the tobacco dep ends altogether upon where it is grown.

Some sections of Turkey are better adapted to
tobacco-growîng than others.

These sections have the proper soil, right
degree of moisture, suitable temperature and
necessar-y amount of sunshine.

MURAD Cigarettes are made from, the
very choicest selected Turkish tobacços.

MURAD Cigarettes have a distinctive
flavor unlike any other cigarettes._4

Prove this for yourself by trying a package
to-day-i o for i çc. ~o

When you

III n goods ask

who waits
on, you to

show you the trade mark

(Jacques Cartier)
behind which the largest
rubber manufacturers in
America stand to refund
the purchase price if the
goods are flot exactly as
represen ted. Remember
the trade mark.

The Canadian Rubber Co.
of Montreal, Limnited

SALES BRANCHES:
H&mala St. Joha Toronto Winnzpeg
Regina Calgazy Vanmou er Wt-ài

GAINS OVER 1906

'OF CAADA
In Policles lu force -$4,i7e,440

'Assets - - 1,271,M5
.Reserve - - 966,221
Inconie - - 171,147
Surplus - - - 300,341

The Incarne front interest shows a hiandsome
Increase over the previona Year. though the
saute biah standard of securities has, been
maintaincd. The SAFE investment ai money
la. and must always ibe, of infinitely grealter
importance than, the interest returu th.r-
f ram, and this principle has ever guided the.
management of thîa Compan th iii lvest-
ment of Its fonds.

IN8UNANE in FORME OVIN $61,000,400

MMD WFI - - WAInlLOO. OKT.

IN ANSWURING TRESE ADVETISEMEZ

S. ANARGYROS 491

CRAGG'S SPECIAL RAZOR

ÎNT_ TheeRa org are made under apectal f ormula by the celebrat.dARGUMET of Wade '& Butoher, Bheffteld, Angland, whoae namne andi guari
larj caulai th our own. T~he guarantee la full anid unqual

Puroha.rmb.ng sole judgesaa totheir mnit. A razorn ot hein
isameiory eau be rpturneti ta unuwhen another will bosent in its

CRAGO0 BROS. & CCO.
TI4U OUYL.U"V MOufeu 0WF MALUWArx

MAL-IFAX, NSB

fl.h,.u. by ptrilassu - Tilt CANADIAI UN OF COMMERCE - 1R. 6. DUN 4

,ASE MJENTION TUE "CANADIAN COURIER."
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SUCCESS IN BAKING tasty, vitaliz'

Ing read 'den chWly on th. floUr

PLURI FLOIJR, madie soiely from I
thie choicest Westen Canadla Hamd
Whuts bas no equai as a dhooughly

deendble houshold flour,

Stld Evarywbere la lte Great Domuinion

WESmtRN CANADA FLOU* IIi. CO. I
*1LIS Air WINNtipeO. ckolleNcb, UNqArDON

Insîst that your deal er always sends

O'KEEFE*S ."PILSENER'

TxLiox? ati ta Tu* Lionr BOTTLE"

5h.O'Kee. row.ry Co.
et Toronto, .Linted
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PUBLISHERS' TALK

TJ HIS week the CANADIAN COURIER gives its readers a graphÎide

of the dog shows in Victoria, B.C., and Toronto, and next wveek

there will be a page of canine prize-wînners. The Newfoundland sealers

are sturdy boats manned by hardy crews who know in every channel

"The Way of the Sea." The scenes reproduced this week, displaying the

sealer's return with a rich cargo wiIl interest all adnirers of l'men who

do things." In next week's issue there wilI be a fuil-page drawing by,

Mr. Arthur Heming of characteristic style and subject.

Made to Suit Particular People
Choice selected fruit and pure sugar are the only ingre-

dients entering into the manufacture of

JAMS, JELLIES, MARMALADE and PRESERVES

They art made at Winona In the very centre of Ontario's

best fruit district and have the rich natural flavor that cornes

from cholce fruit and pure sugar, properly prepmred in clean

surroundings.
Bmck of E.' D. Smith's gumrantee of absolute purity is the

government's officiai endorsement contmined in Bulletin 119

issued by the Inland Revenue Department.

A trial wiIl smtisfy you as to the superiority and whole-

someness of Smith's products.

Sold by ail good grocers in Toronto mnd throughout Canada.

bouquet which is found

only ini genuine Douro

Port Wine, apart from

its medicinal properties,

makes it flot only accep-
table to the tired invalid

but almost a necessity ini

private homes.

CI When ordering insist
on having

Gilbey's Gousla.

"4INVALID"' PORT

R. H. Howard, Toronto

G. F. tu. J. Gait, Winnzpoîg
anmd etheese. $43

THE CANADA PAINT CO.'S
FLOOR PAINTS

Il u5E O)NLY TIuEI

THE STANDARD LOAN
CGMPANY

CAPITAL - 1,125,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS - 2,250,000

Vice-Preoldent sud manaffing Dirootor:
W. 8. DI~NICK.

Director:
MRIQT KOb1ORABLU LORID STRATH-

flONA A"D XOUIT ROYAL, K.O.MX.G.

1 HEAD OFFICE:

24 Adelalde St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Debentures for one, two, three, four
sud five yeurs isaued, bearing interest
at five per cent. per attnum, payable
half-yearly.

Write for booklet entitled <'SOME
CARLDINAL PIT.
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THIIS MIKADO DERBY DINNER SET
Durable Quality English Porcelain Ware

I ~ - ~ I 95 PIECE SET - No, A8-CC.
NEAT IN DESIGN AND SHAPE, FULL GOLD TRIMMED

THE IMPERIAL DERBY COLORS.
AND DECORATED IN

THIS GRAND VALUE Must be Seen to be Fully Appreciated.

READ THIS REMARKABLE OFFER

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

Our Great Mikado Derby Dinner Set Guarantee
WE GJAËANTEE to furnish you with Dinner Set exactly as illustrated above. We aise guarantee that the cotor decorations willnot rub off and will give as perfect satisf 'action as any higher priced Dinner Set. We guaranitee to replace any piece broken in
transportation free of cost to you, and if after receiving set it is nlot satisfactory to you, return it to us, and we will refund your
money and ail transportation charges you have paid.

12 Tea Plates
12 Dinner Plates
12 aoup Plates
12 Fruit Saucera

THE' 95-PIECE DINNER SET,
The Illustration of whloh we show above, la composed of the followlng plae*e:-

12 Butter Pads 1 Platter (14-lnch)
12 Oups 1 'OrayyBa12 Saucera 2 Oove.d"Vegetable

1 Platter (i0.lnch) Diehes

1 Baker
1 Plokie Dinh
i Slop Bowl
1 Oream J1ug

TrHE DECORATrioNs of this set are particularly artistic and attractive, and suited to the most refined taste. Decorations
consist of wild flowers gracefully arranged in clusters, with small marguerites springing towards the centre, a very rich maroon border
on the extrerne outer edge, with artistically drawn scrolls. Every piece is elaborately gold trimmed.

No. A8O0. 0. Mikado Dorby Dinner Set (95 PleCes). Price 12.50O
There's no need for su rprise at the -prices we quote. -Our up-to-dat *e -facilities and

th eonmywihwhchwemechnis al urwres make Eaton shopping profitable shopping. We wouicd
[like you on our Mail Order LMat. Write for our new spring and sumfmer catalogue to-day. We
guarantee prompt, accurate service and 'goâds right or money back.,

(L Be Sure to write
for our new Sprlng
au« Summer Cata-
logue.

~To EATONCDLIITED
TORONTO M - CANADA

(L We wlll Mail
you free Our new
Summer Suppiy
Catalogue.

___________________ * J. I
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW'

HON. JOHN C. RAINE is Nlinis-ter without portfolio in thic
Q uebec Government. Mr. Raine
is a solitary instanice of an

lrish-Canadian wbo lias attained to
iîgl political eminence in a land of

Frenclimen - tlie Drummond family
beîng the other notable Irishi group in
Quebec Province. fle is a lumberman
and thus actively identified witli one
of tlie constructive trade interests of a
land whose forests are stili big- in tlie
world's markets. Mr. Raine was born
in Quebec City ini 1854 and lias been
a member of the Legisiative Assembly
sitîce November, 1904. Hie was sworn
i n as Minister without portfolio îu jan-
tuary, 1906. Mr. Raine is not a natural

Hon. John C. Kaine politician, but a tborough, representa-
Minister without Portfolio in the Que- riv business man.

bec Government* * *

A NEW commander for the Canadian -'navy" is announced -

SCaptain C. E. Kingsmill, of Ilîs Majesty's battlesliip "Domîi-
ion." lie will succeed Commander Spain. Commander Kings-

mill's duties will not lie particiîlarly momentous, His chîef conceru
will lie to keep United States fisliig marauders ont of Canadian
waters. He was born ini Guelphi in 1855; a son of tlie late Judge
Kingsmill; educated at Upper Canada College.

FUR Rhodes scholars bave recently been cliosen from as mn
Fprovinces in Canada. These are aIl youthful men;, perhaps as

earnest a group of young scholars as Canada ever turned out.,
From Manitoba goes Mr. Howard Henry; from Ontario, Mr. Kaspar
Fraser; from Quebec-McGill Universty-Mr. F. E. Hawkins; from
Prince Edward Island, Mr. R. Leitch. These young men wilI proceed
to draw fifteen hundred dollars a year for three years schoiarship
at Oxford. Tliis seems like a good deal of money for learning; but
living at Oxford comes high; much higher than lu the University of

Toronto or McGili wbere a student gets througb on four bundred
dollars a year-which includes a margin for out-of-college amuse-
mnents, wbereas at Oxford tbe university is the town and the money
is spent inside the gates.

The western man, Mr. Henry, is an Ontario boy boru at Wroxeter.
He succeeded against four competitors; age, tewnty-three; went to

Winnipeg at the age of eight; matricuîated fromn the Winnipeg

Collegiate in 1902, honours in Greek and Engiisb. Two years Mr.
Henry spent as. a clerk in the MoIsons Bank and iu 1904 he entered
Manitoba Coliege, where be bas been a very live student; has been a

promninent footballer and lias held as nmany offices as a student eaul
get. Ilc lias also studied music.

Mr, F. E. Hlawkins, the McGill scliolar, was born in Ottawa. I le

spent, his early years in (Juebec; graduated fromn the High Scbool

there ini tlie Ancient Capital andl move(1 witb bis parents to Montreal

just at. the beginuing of bis university career. le has been a brilliant

student. Last year lie headed the bonour Englisbi list. He will

graduate tliis y ear in Engiish and history. On the side he has been

a considerable athiete, but seerns to have altained thie prominence

arnong the harrièrs and the runners. fle i.s president of tlie MeGill

I larriers and secretary of thie McGili 'lrack C'lub. 1le knows wliat

P'aul ineant wlien he talked about running tlie race. le lias found

ont that the road up Parnassus is pretty stcep and somletimes rather

rough. EdotnsharsMrG.S le bisatuntt
The Enotnshlri r .S ie h sasueta

Mr. R. Leitch
Rhodes~ Seholar,

tram Prince Edward Island

Mr. F. E. Hawkins
Rhodes Scholar,

from Quebec

Howard R. L. Henry
Rhodes Sebolar,

from Manitoba

Q ueen's Unîiversity. Edmonton lias sent one exceedingiy briglit boy,
across the water in tlie person of Mr. Fred Bellaniy, who was boru in

that city and went to Oxford a couple of years ago. Mr. Fife lias
academic antecedents. His fatlier is teacher in tbe 111gbi School in
Edmonton, He will not complete bis course before going abroad so

tliat lie wiil bave a chance to see wliat Oxford is doing for bis fellow-
towvnsman, Beilamny. Incidentally it may lie noted tbat Mr. Pife will

represent at Oxford considerably more geograpby tlian any otlier

scholar lu the world except sucb as bave come from eitber Saskatchîe-
wan or Alberta, both. of wbicb be represents.

The Ontario man, Mr. Kaspar Fraser, is a sonl of Professor
Fraser of Toronto University. He also is twenty-tliree years of age

-a number wbicb seems to lie popular witb Rh~odes scbolars tiîs
year. Mr. Fraser is an Upper Canada College *boy and won ant
amateur boxing cbampionsbip last year.

The Great Fire at Chelsea, Mass., in whioh 800 buildings were destroyed and thousands of people made homelesu. Toronto, Vancouver,

Otsa and St. John are the Canadian cities whîch have had similar experiences.

t.
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THE POLITICAL GAME

P~ OL1TICS is an intcrcstiiîg game, if 0one views it flot too seriously.
'The other day, Mr. Whitney annouinced that the general election

in Ontario would be held in June or September. He was perfectly
truthful, but none of the Conservative henclimen seemed to take the
statement seriously. They are ail preparing for an election in June.

On Wednesday of last week, the Hon. Mr. Leblanc, leader of the
Q uebec Opposition, asked Premier Gouin whcn the general election
ini that province would occur. He answered that it might be held
in June or October, or there might be another session. He intimated
that it would be impolite for him to announce the date without con-
sulting with the Lieutenant-Governor.

The Ontario Government miglit delay the general election until
January, 1909, the Quebec Government until January, 1910. Yet both
are preparing for an early appeal to the people. The reasons for an
early election in Ontario are more apparent than in Quebec. In, the
latter province, the reason given in private conversation is that
Premier Gouin would like to go to the country before Premier Laurier
makes bis quinquennial appeal. He thinks, so it is said, tîxat the
Liberal representation from Quebec is not likely to be so unanimous
after the next federal election as it lias been during the past twelve
years; therefore Lec desires to inake lis return absolutely certain prior
to the Laurier appeal.

This jockeying for position on the part of thie Conservatives of
Ontario and the Liberals of Quebec is highly interesting as well as
politically instructive. It sheds some light on what is likely to happen
when thxe Dominion Parliarnent is dissolved in the autumn.

THE READJLJSTMENT 0F WAGES

L ABOUR, like capital, lias hiad an era of rising profits. As was
... repeatedly pointed out in The Canadian Courier last year, that

era has been closed. Since June of' last year, wages have been
declining. lxi a few isolated cases, sucli as the G. T. R. telegraphers,
there was an increase but the general tendency lias been in the
opposite direction.

The first decline in wages, ini a period sucli as this, is brouglit
about by letting out high-priced wage-earners and filling their places
with lower-priced men. Then follow general discharges, with re-
engagements at iower rates. The final stage is general reductions by
large employers.

It is to be lioped that Canada %vill tiot reach the third stage. The
Canadjan Pacific is almost the only large corporation attempting to
reduce wages on a large scale and with themn the circumstances are
exceptional. In the first place the C. P. R. lias aiways paid higlier
wages in the East than the otixer railways, and in the second place
they have many employees in the West where the general rate of
money-wages has a downward trend. The higli wages of the new
country are always slightiy lowered as civilisation advances and
normal conditions spread. It is tobe hoped that this case wiil remain
exceptional and that the revival in trade, which is manifest if not fuily
decisive, will resuit in the present rates of wages being fairly well
maintained through aIl branches of industry.

POLITICS OR POLITICAL WISDOM P

L, AST year the Ontario and Dominion Governments combined their
operations in regard to immigration into Ontario. This year,

the Dominion authorities must Work alone, as the Ontario adminis-
trators have withdrawn from an arrangement covering several years.
Further, the Ontario people are doing aIl they can to show that a large
number of the immigrants who came to Ontario last year were
94undesirables." Is ail this politics or political wisdtom?

The Hon. Mr. Hanna took occasion to point out in the Legisiature
how the foreign population of Ontario were contributing more than
their fair quota to the prisons and asylums. Now, Dr. Bruce Smith,

Inspector of Prisons for Ontario, follows the line taken by his chie
and says that the increase ini the number ini jail is due entirely ti
"Canada, especially Ontario, being made the dumping ground durin,
the past year for some most undesirable immigrants." He cornes ou
boldly against the Dominion regulations. -There mnust be somethinj,
wrohg with our immigration regulations that will permit suci
apparent neglect in the inspection of persons seek 'ing and obtainný
passage as immigrants to this country." Among the figures given ii
his report are those for drunkenness. The commitinents numbere<
4,774 persons, the largest number since 1888. As it is well knowi
that Canadians are gaîning in sobriety, this increase must be rnaini)
due to those wlio comne from Great Britain and the Continent. Bein,
lonesorne and living in forced idleness may account for their over
indulgence to some extent, thougli mudli of it is due to deeper causes

Wliether or flot there is political motive 'behind ail these protestý
of the Ontario authorities-and we do not believe that there is-
there is a warning in ail this for the people generally. We must noi
urge the authorities at Ottawa to rush in new citizens; must rathei
discourage sucli a course. Every government does inainly what dt
people desire, and the Dominion Government is no exception.

THE WOMEN 0F RUSSIA

T~ HERE is no0 better rnethod of making men and women realise
Awhat a blessed thing it is to live under the British flag than ta

read some of the stories which, corne from Russian refugees. The
other day in New York, the authorities refused to allow a socialisi
and unemployed gatliering in Union Square, and when it was hield
without permission there was trouble-and a bomb. In Britain, they
do better and there are fewer bornbs than in the United States,>whichi
in turn bas fewer than any large Enropean state. But iii Russia it is
ail bornbs.

Of course bombs are unjustifiable in our eyes. When every
individual lias equal liberty they are unnecessary and wicked. B3ut
there is sornething to be said for the people who use them in Russia,
Perhaps not enough to fully justify them, but the argument is flot ail
one-sided. In his "Heroes and Heroines of Russia," recently pub-~
lished, M. Jaakoff Prelooker tells a tale whidh makes the blood runi
cold. In regard to the police treatment of women who dare preaci,
and teacli what the bureaucracy forbids, he gives pictures which rival
those of Belgian conduct in the Kongo. The story of Madame
Breshkovskaya, the ' "well-beloved grandmother" of the revolutionists *is more thrilling than a dozen novels. This daugliter of a Russian
nobleman lias lived through twenty-three years of prison life in
Siberia, lias passed through the "Black Hole," and stili survives to
tell lier experiences. Mdlle. Vera Figner lived throngh twenty years
of horrors in the Scblusselburg fortress, which swallows scores of
political lýives every year. No person who ente rs that abode can have
any communication witli the outside world. The women wlio rebel
against authority are not only sent to prison, but they pay a highier
price than even death itself. The story of Marie Spiridonova, \,hio
went out to avenge the unspeakable wrongs cormîitted against th~e
women in Tamboif by the Cossacks, and who shot the Vice-Governior
responsible for the outrages, is one which will make even men shudder.
M. Prelooker lias done mucli to elucidate the Russian situation and
to explain why women play so important a part in the tragic events
which are making Russia red. Doctrines, faiths and principles may
well crumble to dust in sucli a situation as this man describes. Wher,
injustice and inhumanity link themselves together for the aggrandise-.
ment of autho'rity, the day mnust necessarily be evil.

THE GEN4TLE ANARCHIST
N~~JEW YORK bas been'undergoing a painful experience with

~'severai bomb experts,,who, not content with the enlightening.
Liberty statue in the harbour, wish to spread the principles of freedon
by strewing the fragments of peaceable citizens about the Square.
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'l'ie voiiiig Riisîan exile nained Silverstei is h\Io tlhre\\ a light cd

itttrb into the midst of a cro\x d gatbered inii~nî Square, vas nl(t

co\arti. ftor ]le ri-keti hi. a'wvn hie in a crazv atcnipt t do souctiinmg

in the cause of alleged 1-ibertv. '[ho murder oE a pries in Colorado

and some pyrotechuiicai talk from anarcbists in Chicago bave stîrred

up a degrc of uneasiie-ss anmong sober citizens of the Vnitedl States.

llowever, the editur of tbe . r4nitis probabiy sv;ser thani anv ther

counisellor of the Repubiic wvben lie urges that the law shouid be

cnforccd reienitiessiy agaînist anlyone who incites another to violence

but tbat the loquacious anarchisl is killed more easilv 1w contempt

tihan by any other treatment. 'fli San Francisco syriter points to

England's policy by way of exampie. Engiand is coniparativcly free

from anarcbist outrage; and yet London is almost the only capital In

Europe wliere the anarcbist may say and do anytbiing that pleases

him, so long as Ie keeps within tlie bounds of the laws. He mav

tinfurl bis precions red fiag in Hyde Park and screecli liimself boarse

against ahl authority wie the bored and supercilious policemn stands

by to see tbat the course of lis oratory is flot vioienthy interrupted.

The anarcbist is vain, above ahl other created beings, and so long as

lie is aliowed to talk, he is not likely 10 menace the well-being of the

State. But tlie moment lie is advertised or bis eloquence is tbreatened

witb suppression lie becomes a danger 10 the Governmnent. England

lets liim îaik to bis îongue's content, benevolently regards bis red

flag as a liarmiess and somewhat picturesque featture and lier Sovereigui

and Prime Minister are safe from maniac attack. If that "interestîng

virago," Emnma Goîdman, bad been ignored or good-natuiredly alhowed

to sliriek bier ungentie sentiments to lier unsoaped audience, she wouhd

be hess influential tban she is to-day, since the attempt at deportation

bas faihed. Thie strenuous lady exuhts in the so-cahhed "persecution"

and redoubles lier efforts at spectacuhar speech. 'fle edîtor of L.a

Questione Sociale, the anarchist paper of Paterson, Newv jersey, whicb

President Roosevelt lias suppressed, is no doubt regarding binmself as

an understtudy for thie martyr.

THE DECADENCE 0F DRAMA

IT is several vears silice Mr. Williamn \\inter. the veteran dramnatic
critic of New York, starthed*thte public by lis burning denuncta-

t.ion of niany of the most popuhar performances of the day. Simîce

that time, the "draina" seems to have steadiîly become flimsier and

more vulgar witli eacb season. ,\ coniçdian wlio was phaying iii

Canada hast week and w~ho usually maniages to divert his audiences
wiîli dean fun dechared to a ncwspaper reporter that many of "these

jingling musical comiedies are fillcd xvitl vulgarity froîm begininig

to end." Thle ehenient in the musical comedy whicli is most undesir-

able is unquestionably the chorus girl. \Vitb feîv exceptions, thiese

members of the cast are uneducated, unmelodious and blatant. 'fley

appeai to the least ehevating impulses and are a source of degradation
to mucli that is calhed "draina." The few who are above the sort

of performance required fromn the chorus giîrl mnake their escape as

soon as possible from that class of tliealrical exhibition. Tlie journals

devoted to draina are beginning to dephore the introduction of the

cliorus girl witli ber dreary vulgarities and inane following. If any-

one wlio cares ho see a good play, by some unliappy fortune finds

himself forced bo attend the average musical comedy, the words of

Mr. W inter corne back wîh. mournful appropriateness: "Tlirec-

cornered girls, prochaimed as 'actresses,' 'rasp tlie welkin witli voices

xvbich rival tlie screecli of the peacock . . . Tlie plays of "tlie hour are

mostly furnished by writers who manifest tlie brain of the rabbit coin-

Pbîned witli the dignity of the wet lien."
Tlie "dramna" of England is afflicted by a similar bliglit. "Drivel

for th'le Dregs" is wliaî Mr. Stead called the ordinary music-hall pro-

gramme and many of the popular theatres afford nothing better. The

dramatic instinct belongs to liumanîty. Dramna lias been and may be

a noble ehement in our civilisation, attracting the keenest intellects tol

ils interpretative service. Its degradation, let us liope, is only terr-

porary. There are a few theatres in the country wliich endeavour to

provide piays of the better ciass but too many are given up ho trashy

and vulgar musical comedy or vaudeville.

NOMINATING CANDIDATES

TF HE quadrennial and quinquennial nominating farces are ho be
enacted this year in tliree cases; tlie Ontario general ehection,

lie, Quebec general election and the Dominion general election are
isiglit. Tlie "ward" and "riding" bosses are now selecting the dele-

gates to, the nominating conventions. Few men can gel on these
favour 'ed lists unless they agree with the "boss" as ho, Who shouhd be

itr t;dclegate la ta url n;s~ 1ttl'a\ iîge>~1>\oeI l~t

candiate.
i\ ew (f tl;(>ý parc ,wi cLtc et clc tit~ decide thiat

st andi so" shall min Ii ?dntreal East or -t anid so" t''.all bc the

candidate ili Nortlb Toronto. 'l'le presideunt of the \\ard Asstciation

is dicn called ini and] gis en lis ordcrs. Ile goes (tuit and arranges the

iiotiiîiidti. I n couiir constituelicics thie line- are iiot drawnl so

closcly as in city conistitueniciesý bossismn neyer sectireti inucli foot-

hold in townships an(i villages. Wbenci ail tlw delegates arc selected,

the nominating convention mecets. 'Ehe word is passed around among

these *hanid-pickcdl" <lelegates ilhat the leaders favour Mr. Biank, and

Mr. Illanik gets the votes of the faithfnl. Lsuially the nomination is

bis on the first ballot. Then Mr. Biank is introduced as the choice

of the convention, xvhereas thiere is reallb no choice-the delegates

have tlutifully donc as they were told. Amiid chieers for the candidate

and the leader, the delegates dlisp)erse to thecir homes to forget, as

speedily as niay bc, the exiiil)i ionf pnisillanimi-ity which they have

nmad e.
In probably onie-balE the cases ini eci electioni, the ranik and file

of cithier party svill have no say as to whio tle candidate shial be. 'Fli

delegate who refuses to pletige himself in adv ance, wvill probably be

appointed an "'alternative," and find that hie is not required. This is

party govcrninent as it works ont. It bas conie to this5 pass because

business and professional inen think thev <leinean themnselves wlien

tbey mix Up inl "ward" polities.

This partially explains why so nliany poor candidates get nomnina-

tions and why there is not a higlier average of abiiity ailong niembers

of legisiatures and parliaments. It also explains why t1e best men

in parliament, often cornte froni the rural constituencies. The greater

freedont of choice and the higlier standing of the delegates enables

the rural constitudency to select the mari wlho is really mnost fitted for

the position.

GAME AND THE FORESTS

0 UR gaine can only bc l)reserved by protecting our frssti
was the sumtming up at tbis week's meeting of the Ontario ili

and Gamne Protective Association. .Aready ýManiitoba, Alberta,

Q uebec and New Brunswick have adopted the idea as weil as Ontario,

and great reforms are expected in the near future.

'Yen years ago a forest was, in most parts of Canada, considered,

a nuisance or an asset of limîted vaiue. Even tbe trees along the

roadways, line fences and watercourses wevc ruthlessly cut down.

Now we have discovered that ail tbis waste is the reverse of economïc.

We find that we bave destroyed mnillions of dollars, have opexîed UI)

the watercourse to the sun and subjected ourselves to ail the dangers

of spring floods, and have destroyed the natural liaunts of tbe gaine.

and fish which made the sporting season so attractive. We find that

we were quickly turning our country into one vast treeless tract,

tending to be monotonous, lacking in variety and presenting only one

idea to the mind of the weary agriculturist. Witli the woods, the

gamne and the fish gone, how dull wouhd be our existence! When

nature had lost her charm, how we could preserve that love for.the

naturally beautiful whicli alone may combat materialism?

Professor Fernow tells us liow vahuable the forces may become

and lie also tells us that by protecting the forest we may perpetuate

a supphy of venison which will be wortli millions of dollars annually

to the people of Ontario. In tlie little kingdomn of Prussia, the aniual

mrarketed venison is valued at tbree millions of dollars. In Ontario,

it miglit be worth ten or even fifteen.
In Scotland, shooting districts rent for sums runniing as higli as

twenty-five thousand dollars a year. Add to this te value of the

grazing, of the product of certain arable portions, and the value of the

ripe trees, and you have an annual income of considerable proportions.

Moreover, there are mnany districts in Ontario and elsewbere that are

of no value for any other purpose. The attempt to turn sucli districts

into agricultural selîlements has resulîed in failure.

Sucli associations as these and sucli discussions should be encour-

aged by ail broad-minded citizens. Mr. Evans niay be a faddist, but

he lias done wonderful work in organizing this body and securing

the assistance of sucli men as Professor Fernow and Dr. Hornaday.

* In these public movements, the general mass of tlie people are

apt to stand back and leave the work 10 a few leaders. This should

flot be. If the general public would lalk more about gaine preserva-

tion and forest protection, the laws and regulations would soon be

materiaily improved. Moreover, wanton destruction would rapidly

become unpopular.



ITI was Mr. Winston Clhurchill's misfortune that be visite(l thiscountry whien stili a boy. IEvery tirne he takes a step upward iii
British public affairs, those who met bim when he was bere.

marvel that sage old John Bull can place so much confidence in so
btîmptious and tactless an individual. Now we have ail met John
Bull more or less-at any rate in the pagès of bistory-and we ought
to know that he is a pretty good judge of men. If he is willing to
entrust important positions to the hands of Mr. Winston Churchill,
we might fairly infer that this cannot be the same lad who set every-
body by the ears wben he made bis lightning tour througb Canada in
the character of Britain's "Future Premier". Some years have passed
since then; and Mr. \Vinston Churchill ought to have grown up.
Everything points to the conclusion that be has grown up. Personally
I had an opportunity to hear him after bis visit to Canada and after
he had bad the steadying influence of public life for a whule; and I
bave neyer been able to identify tbe able and clear-beaded young
fellow I then listened to, witb the cbaracter whomn my frîend,- report
to bave met under bis name in Canada.

hIAVE no0 ni'otion, bowever, tbat be was represented by a "double".
It recails rather the story of tbe custodian of a museumn wbo

absent-mindedly sbowed bis visitors two skulls of Cromwell in
different rooms; and, wben taken to task on tbe point, said: "Oh, this
is bis skull wben lie was a boy." We bave ail been boys, and most
of us woul(l migbtily bate to be judged ever after by tbe foolisb things
that we did and said during that callow period. At all events, Mr.
Winston Churchill is now a man to be reckuned witb. He is one of
the "first class fighting men" in a Government whicb is not deficient
in tbis respect; and lie bas shown great ability as a debater in the
House of Gommons. During recesý, it is not too mucli trouble for
him to run down to Soutb Africa and look the situation over there;
and we may hope that in some future recess be may corne again to
Canada and wipe out the unpleasant impression wbicb there 15 no0
doubt be bas left here. Neither Mr. Churchill nor this great Colony
can afford to permit a wrong impression' of tbis sort to continue' to
-exist.

A S I write, there is as yet no contradiction ofthe statement that
Mr. John Morley bas accepted a peerage. Rather excuses bave

corne over the cable. We are told, for instance, that be owes debts of
bonour; and that only by carrying bis ministerial salary to the security
of the Lords can be earn the money to pay tbem off. This explana-
tion disregards the fact that be owes a far greater debt of bonour than
any financial obligation to the demfocrats tbroughout the Empire wbo
bave believed in and followed bim. A man bas no rigbt to invite the
confidence of a g-reat section of the people, and to identify bis naine
with their cause tbrougb a lifetime of public service to it, and tben
accept the livery'of their opponents at the culmination of bis career.
By bis life-long alliance witb tbem, be bas parted with a certain share
of the ownersbip of bis identity. if be changes his principles, be can
then recover his wbole identity; but h~e must confess bis change. of
beart openly. For a democrat to accept a peerage witbout some sucb
confession, is to betray a regimental flag intlo the hands of the enemy.

1JWHAT I bave written will be just as tue if it turns out that Mr.
TVJohn Morley bas not surrendered. It would be a curious tbing

if it should turn out that, wbile Mr. Gladsto 'ne began life as a higb
Tory'and ended by refusing aLn earldoni, bis biographer began as a
Radical in politics and religion, and ended as a Viscount with an
unknown namne. Mr. Winston Churchill belongs to a cadet brancb
of the House of Marlborough; but one does not bave to carry the
House of Marlborough very far back to find "Jack" Cburcbill, wbo
was a man of action wbo cared littie for precedents and previous
affiliations. Wbatever else may be said for or agains t Mr. Chamber-
lain, be did not at aIl events retire to the House of Lords; and by
that mucb kept his fealty to the Radical principles by whicb he

climbed to power. If the democracy of Britain is ever to destroy
citadel of Privilege and miake the vote of a Commoner as poten
the vote of a Peer, its leaders inust have the fortitude to (lie in
fai tb.

THEY are remarking tbat Mr. Asquith is the first lawyer to ris
the Britisb Premiersbip in many a long day. That wilI L

surprise to most Caniadians who tbink that no man is qualified ù
premiership.unless be bas learned to talk in a law office. It is i
that one of our best Domninon premiers was a stone-mason; but
was only.the exception whicb proves the rule. The legal profesý
bas us hypnotised. Even poor Senator Ross, who bad been a g
school teacher, did not tbink he could get on in the world witb
making himself a nominal lawyer. To '-day at Ottawa, a lawyer le
the Government, and a lawyer leads the Opposition. At Toroi
two lawyers face eacb other. Sir Oliver Mowat was a lawyecr;i
s0 were Messrs.. Hardy and Ross. Sir John Macdonald was a law,
and so were Messrs. Abbott and Tbompson. Sir Mackenzie Bo1ý
axd Sir Cbarles Tupper were not; but tbings went to pieces un
tbem. I venture to say that most people think that it is a piecc
presumption for any man to dream of being premier witbout a bar
ter's gown to bis back. But in good old Britain, tbey do not imag
that it is unconstitutional to make a layman l"irst Minister.

N'IMPORTE

GEN EROU S.
A DESPATCH from London relates that wbile the notorji

suffragette, Mrs. Pankburst, was conducting a meeting at N(
ton Abbey, Devonshire, a farmner in the audience stood up and publi
offered to marry ber. Mrs. Pankburst replied freezingly that she ',
not there to answer personal questions. Tlle farmer rejoined thiat
tbought that as she was a widow a busband would be useful to bier
a voter.

YOUNG CANADA.
By J. Hunt Stanford.

'Tis a land where nature boarded wealth, and wonder yet unt
For the Nation wbich sbe knew one day wonld be;

'Tis a land whose cboicest riches are the prairies waving gold,
And tbe argosies she sends to every sea.

'Tis a land wbose aristocracy are tillers of the soil,
And wbose rulers froni the scourge of slotb are free;

'Tis a land that seeks ber beroes in'tbe ranks of those wbo toîl,
And young Canada is good enough'for me!

-From, "Miriamn and Other Poemns.-

Lo>cal Oracle. "VWeil, gents, it's 11ke ti l i
there's thinga as isn't; and therp's morne things à
my thinking, this 'ere noo regulattoli o' the psi
between the last two.»-Puneh

's tbings as
e flor isi't.
1 cornes Somn
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THE WHIST CONGRESS, TORONTO

TrHE. Canadian Whist Congress was not a great.1success in point of imumbers, but aIl the coin-
petitions wcrc well contested with the excep-

tion of the "Novice" fours. The Toronto Wbist
Club, though badly beaten by Hlamilton in the inter-
club miatches held during the winter, secured revenge

by winning irst and second lu the Goodaîl Challenge.
TÉropby for "senior" fours, lu the play-off the win-
niers were Messrs. Amnsden (president C. W. L.),
Higgins (treasurer), Kidd and Costello. London,
wbich was well represented in the congress, fur-
nished the winners in the Hay Trophy for pairs.

PREMIER ASQUITH'S YOUNGSTERS

ATH HERE is a renovated cabinet at Westminster,The additions are young nîen-very young
as Cabinet timber goes. When Mr. As-
quith .became a Cabinet Minister in 1892,

he wa 's thirty-nine. As bie owed bis rise mostly
to bis owri brains, people said hie was very
juvenile to be a Secretary of State, and they mar-
velled at Mr. Gladstone's experiments. As hie was
not afraid of bis own youtb, hie bas not been fright-
ened by the boyisbness of the first two men hie bas
elevated f rom the lower to the higber ministerial
rank, for Winston Churchll and Walter Runcimari
are both under thirty-nine.

That is to the good, especially as both promo-
tons have beeri earned. Lord Rosebery used to.

1ak solemnly about the terrible need of efficiericy in
the public service. H4e left the lonely furrow to
preacb the blessed gospel of capacity in bigli office-
and then went back to the -furrow, endued with
little faith and less works. Others are practisirig
what he preached.

The new Cabinet changes give you the choice
of believing in or scornîng propbecy. When Lord
Rosebery threw up the leadership of the Liberal
party, and as the event bas proved, rendered It im-
possible for himself to leave an abiding mark in bis-
tory, lie prophesied that Mr. Asquith would one
day bie Prime Minister.

Lord Rosebery, therefore bas joined the meagre
conipany of the successful prophets, anid may find
the distinction to be a compensation for being also
in-the company of ineffective leaders.

But prophecy is a deceiving jade. Mr. Asquith
bas made Mr. Winiston Churchill President of the
Board of Trade, and Mr. Wal 'ter Runciman, Presi-
dlent of the Board of Education. The charmiîng thing
about both facts is that the distinction goes to Win-
s ton Churchill, Liberal, the samne Winston of whom
Iheard it predicted, to bis face, that hie would be a

pillar of Conservatism, to the enid of bis days.

Neyer propbesy unless you know; and then it is just
as well to, bold your tongue. Beware how you
speak disparagingly of your opponent of to-day. He
mnay be your ally of to-morrow, and the resurrec-
tion of old discourses may make you very unhappy.

The first time I saw Mr. Churchbll was at bis
debut as Conservative candidate for Oldham, in the
summer of 1899. He recited a brilliant speech, proofs
of wbicb were in the reporters' hands. Haîf way
througb it bie referred to one of bis two adversaries
and resorted to a trick which only a very precocious
youtb or an incompetent old fool would adopt-he
affected not to know the naine of an opponent. "Mr.
-a-a- Mr.- dear me, what îs bis name ?" Tbe
dodge was successfuid, and a gostering voice answered
"Rubbingstones." Mr. Cburchill was delighted, the
audience was delighted, and "Mr. Rubbingstones"
was assumed to be defeated.

1But Mr. Rubbingstones, whose proper namne was
Runciman, was flot defeated; and Mr. Churchill
knows his name very well now; for they have bad
seats on the saine Treasury Bench these two years
and more. At that time, too, Mr. Churchill miglit
bave been given Mark Twain's advice to little girls:
"Don't sass old people unless they sass you first."
H4e was as contemptuous of the Liberal leader as bie
was of Mr. Runciman. H1e was puzzled to uxider-
stand certain of Sir Heriry Campbell-Bannerman's
sayings, and explairied the difficulty by lightly observ-
ing that Campbell must have uttered one part of
the speech and Bannerman the other. Just at that
tîme, too, a Conservative member, Mr. George Wbîte-
ley, had cbanged, his party. Mr. Churchill's horror
at bis perfldîty was magnificently eloquent. 14ow
hie lambasted that unfortunate man! H4e didn't
wait to be sassed. Fierce indignation gat hold of
him. Well, hie kriows now wbat it is to be reviled
for obeying the stili sniall voice of the Churchill
conscience. His torigue is better bridled than it was
in those far off days of '99.

Collingwood wvon the "nuývice'' fours and the ladies'
pairs (Mrs. lrwin and Mrs. Arthur), F Iraser and
Mrs. N. A. Sinclair won the muixed pairs, and the
latter also wvon the ladies' aggregate. Mr. George'
Biggar led in the men's aggregate, withi Mr. George
Shaw second.

In 1900 Churchill beat Runiciman. Ile lbad conie
back front South Africa, a transparent bero. Ile
liad Mr. Chambherlain and more prophecies to help
hinm. No wonder Runcimnan went down. But hie
bas seen Mr. Chamberlain disappear and Winston
Churchill walk over to his side of the House of
Commons. Mr. Runcimnan is a littIe older and looks
a little younger than Mr. Churchill. He has no
scintillating brilliance, rio affectation, (unless hie
has grown it since lie becanme His Maicsty's Miniis-
ter), and will be a young man when Churchill is
prematurely aged. Ile wins because lie deserves to
win. The only son of a Tyneside sbipowner, for
wbom hie secured a baronetcy two years ago, lie
married a wife wbo was a member of a Scbool
Board, and divided his own time between business
and public service. H4e was a follower of Lord
Rosebery, rather* thar. Sir Henry Campbell-Banrier-
man, until hie saw thiat the ex-Premier was too thin-
skinned to play the patient game. H4e bas bis re-
ward, and will make the most of it in a clean, brainiv.
large-visioned way-or I arn a far worse prophet
tban Lord Rosebery.

So mucb for the two new mien. Tbey are wortlh
watching, but flot so interesting as the little Welsh-
marn 1n the prime of life wbo bas become Cbancellor
of the Exchequer. H4e is flot so, young as Austen
Chamberlain, was when hie mounted guard over the
Imperial purse. But Austen was bis fatber's son;
and nothing else besides. Mr. Lloyd-George was
brougbt up by tbe village .cobbler at Llanstumdwv,
wbo was, and happily, is, a lover of learning for its
own sake, wbose education of bis fatberless nephew
bas culminated in a personal idyll, and a natural
pride that togetber are one of the most heartsomie
portents of a rather unimaginative epocb. Mr.
Lloyd-George bas stepped into the second place ln
tbe House of Commons, and to an office wbicb cri-
titles him to wear gorgeous robes on great occasions.
while hé is still the occupier of a thirty-five dollar
a montb bouse bard by Wandsworth Commori.

H4e used to sav that his bumble birth and modest
income as a practîsirig solicitor wonild keep hlm

(Ccn tirnued en pare 13)



HARVAR
WA [JPIresident Eliot of Harvard University

has callcd "that excellent institution-the
Caniadian Club."-lias grown up in Cani
ada practically only during the last two

years. lIn alinost every city in Canada the

Mr. Varley B. Fullerton
President of gfarvard Canadian Olub

Club has now become an established and im-
portant factor in the nation's growth, and its car-
nest deliberations, its serious discussions of what
is best for the country, and its optimistic hopes for
her future greatness must no longer be ignored by
those in public life. Yet, it must not be supposed
that the Canadian Club is a flower native onlv to,
Canadian soul. For many years, and long before
Canadian cities dreamed of these organizations, the
Canadian Club has flourished at America's greatest
seat of learning-Harvard University. In no other
foreign University does there exist so strong and
patriotic a Canadian society; indeed the Canadian
Club of Harvard is the strongest national organiz-

THE DOG
LT must be the absence of a severe winter thatgives ail events such an impetus ont here. Here

is March just past with its flowers and green
grass and straw hats and its wonderfuily suc-

cessful Horse Show at Vancouver, then along glides
April with its summerlike days, its buoyant sea air,
its myriad gardens ahl aleaf and ablQom, and Io! the
Dog Show is with us.

The drill hall that contains the pandemonium of
barks is a red pile of buildings j ust behind that
stately 'Parliament Building group. Here for days
busy workmen have been erecting staîl and plat-
forms, rows of open boxes for single entries, long,
straw-lined open boxes for group entries, a sgwdust-
laid squared circle for the judges' ring. Meanwhile
aIl the owners of each and every variety of dog,
knowing in their hearts that they each and every
one possessed the best specimen of that breed on
earth, thought it j ust as well to was-h and brush and
comb the sure winner of the blue ribbon-for one
can't tell what the other fellow is doing to his dog.
So the doggy procession starts--all headed for the
drill hall. Prom islands in the gulf, froni lonely
ranches fair up the trails, f rom country estates, fromt
river delta marshes, from ranches a thousand-and.
haîf miles ont on the prairies, afoot, by train, by
gasoline launch and puffing steamer the hairy pro-
cession advances. They are led by aIl sorts and
conditions of men-Scotchmen whose fathers'came
ont for the "Company"; Englishmen, wanderers over
the earth, fruit growers . ranchers. chicken ranchers,
wild animal collectors, jovial fellows aIl; Irishmen
fromn their snug farms on island and mtainland;
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ation-of any nation-in a foreign University in thc
world. It is composed mainly of students in the
University who have been born in Canada. Mem-
bership is open, however, to ail persons in any de-
partment of Harvard who arc or have been British
subjects. Forty-two students from Canada, and an
almost equal number from other parts of the Empire,
are now enrolled at Harvard. The Club includes in
its membership flot only Canadians fromn every
University in the Dominion, but students from Great
Britain, Australia, India, South Africa, and Jamacia.

The objects of the club are the promotion of
social intercourse'among its menibers, and bringing
together on a common ground in a patriotic and'
companionable way the British students, at Harvard,
and the furtherance of Harvard's interests ini the
different parts of the British Empire and more es-
pecially in Canada. The University authorities have
recognized the importance of the club and have
granted it as a meeting place a roomn in the Har-
yard Union. Regular monthly meetings of a social
nature are held once a month, and at these meetings
addresses are frequently givefi by Canadians or
Americans prominent in public or educational life.
During the present year the club has been addressed
by President Eliot of Harvard, who spoke on "The
United States and Canada-a comparison," and by
President Peterson of McGill on "Education as a
Federating Force."

It is impossible to estimnate the influence of the
Canadian Club of Harvard upon the future life of
Canada and the Empire. The men who compose
the club return after their three or four years' study
to active work in their own countries; they have met
on common ground; they have grown to understand
each other's hopes, and to realize and estimate more
justly the views of the country each represents.
They go back-as President Eliot remarked-"to
become the leaders in their country's affairs, as
teachers or preachers or politicians or jurists ;"
their intercourse at the Canadian Club-and the
knowledge of each other gained thereby-will be of
greater value than mere political theories in bringinz
the different parts of the Empire to a definite under-
standing on the new problems of the new time.

If the dreamn of Federation Througyh Education
is ever realized such organizations as the Canadian
Club of Harvard will be one of the important factors
in its development. Already the university is
doing its part. Among the Canadians on thé Faculty
at Harvard are Professors McVane in historv;
Sumichrast in French, Neilson in English; Scho-
field in Literature, whose appointment recentîy as
Harvard's representative for six months to the Uni-
versity of Berlin created much discussion; Jeffrey

SHOW AT
By BON NYCASTLE DAL]

officers froni steamships in the harbour, clad in ail
manner of raiment, from the cords and putties of
the correctly dressed doggy man to the loose tweeds
of the tourist,

lInto the great white-interiored building the
owners and drivers and the yelping pack pour, filling
ail the boxes with a red-tongued population as if by
magic. Meanwhile the railroad has been rapidly
bearing a mani aIl the way f rom Kansas City, Kansas,
over prairie and mountain and shore-line, a man that
will cause some to, leave the ring exultant and some
depressed-for this is James Cole, Judge of aIl
Breeds for this Bench Show.

Already the Bench Show Committee and the
Board of Directors (one of the latter is a most
enthtisiastic lady) have secured some two hundred
and fifty entries in the hundred-odd classes. So ail
is 'ready-the urbane ticet-taker, the up-to-date,
businesslike lady ticket-seller, Secretary-Treasurer
Dunn, the superintendent and his helpers-.all are
ready-and in we go.

First take a glance at champion Victoria Chief, a
St. Bernard that weighS 206 pounds, that stands 34
inches at 'the shouider and reaches when erect away
above the man he endeavours to embrace with his
big, yellow feathered paws. Next to -him lies a truly
magnifleent Great Dane, owned by J. G. French, who
also, owns a host of dogs, bears, panthers, leoipards,
flshing cats, hyeanas, and strange birds and beasts
from every cime.

Now we ail take our places by the ring and the
owners and attendants lead up the English setters,
puppies-first. It is most interesting to see the men

CLUB
in Botany; Munroe in Government; and D)rs. E~
and Webster. On the other hand, ini Canada
several Harvard trained men, many of whomn v
active in theý Canadian Club. Among the 1,
niumber mav lie mentioncd I'rofcssors Corby of

President Eliot of Harvard Unîversîty

Ginl, Fraser of Montreal Preshyterian College, l-
of Toronto, Macbay and Cohoe of McMaster
Frederick Borden, Sir C. H. Tupper; Judge Wv
and W. L. McKenzie King, Deputy Ministc
Labour, as well as several representatives in the-
ate and the Commons. There can be little
t-hat these men in a quiet but not uncertain %N
are to-day doing much to promote a better uîi
standing between the two nations, and that orga
tions like the Canadian Club of Harvard wi'
much in future to realise the dream 'of Feder
through Education. The president of the Clui
the present year is Varley B. Fullerton, A.B
Parrsboro, N.S., a student in the Law School
a patriotic Canadian with high ideals for Casi
future.

VICTORI,
handling the dogs, leading theni at rapid pace a
the ring, standing them so that every point
show to the best advantage-one eye on the dog
the other on the judge. See them holding
feathered tails out so that each silky tuf t may
well. See the tremor of anxiety as the judge
"the other fellow" to run his dog about again.
the anxiety deepens as the .ludge tells that same c
fellow to stand his'dogz over to one side. Howy
suspense deepens as anotherý is pranced around
ring arnd then stood-in. what you know in
heart-is to be the position for the red ribbon,
second prize. Then the third prize dog, the
that will get the white ribbon, is led aside, and t
good men and true stand mute and hreathless,
shifting from dog to judge, to crowd of interc
spectators, each and every one anxiouis for the
and only selection, the Reserve. Now the js
turns to the four he hbas stood asîde. Paws
inspected, gunis and teeth disclosed, height of 1
and width of same felt and examined-the ov
meanwhile stretching the taleutntil in stands a ri
banner to his eye-full of fauîts to the defeatedq
about him. Now the judge looks in the eyeý
these black and white spotted beauties and Arb
Spot seems the best, so the blue ribbon is tied
its collar, the red goes to Royal Ranger, the w
to Rodfleld Sport and the Reserve te Arbutus Pri
and out pass the joyful ones and the sad ones,

Novice English setters come next, dIogs rd
having won first prize, then Limit dogs (dogs
recorded champions, nor having won four fin
Tri this class the grind Togo of Japail led the f
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thec saine dog that in 1905 took the sucver for best
pup and two seconds, Vancouver. Then cornes the
open class, open for ahl dogs of this breed, and Miss
Davies wins with the handsome Rockline Younti
Roy. Puppy biâches corne next. Then the ring filîs
with novice bitches, then the limit bitches. In this
class Rockline Flirt, a beautiful white setter, sxvept
the field. Open bilehes ended this large class.

Then the ring fllled with magnificent specimens
of the grand old Irishmen. Those true-natured
Irish setters, Duke of Wellington, Bobs, Victoria
Kathleen, Jesse, with the truc Irish red tint, won in
their respective classes, fine beasts aIl of them. Then
came the dogs we al love, the black Gordon setters.
with their well-set tan and yellow markings. Mack
was tbe choice of puppies; Tramp took the Novice.
Tramp also took the Limit bine ribbon-there is
one of the finest specimenis of a Goredon that bas
ever gladdened nîy eyes; oxvned býr J. A. Robb, of
the cable sbip "Res;torer," Ibis magnificent: dog bas
been a world xvide traveller. lit is feathered rernark-

Seven Prize Winning Pointers of the Victoria Dog Show

abiy well and if voit can imagine a Gordon setter
earrying its tail as truc an(l as sharp as a piniter
and yet xvearing a handsomne teather you have a
picture of this fine dog.

There was a very large elass of pointers, ail
weli groomne(. with coats as clean as my lady's hand,
with well-fltting biankets, trîin. wveiibred beasts, fine
almost to a fatult in soine cases, giving that sweet
tongue su dear to the hunter's hcart. TIn tlhis class
Wolfenden l)og, Victoria Boy, and Wiison's Bitech
\Vilson's Spot and the puppies of this pair swepCt
the board-Victoria Ned, Spot's Lady, Prince Rupert
and Sidney Boy are stîctly flrst ciass pointers-a
delight to the eye.

Irish water spaniels. with their curlv coats cork-
screwed tightiv, big fine boys and girls, Burrard Pat,
Burrard Biddyv and Girl, were bard to chooe be-
tweefî. T'hese dogs that look so heavy and woollv
to the common eye are high strains ami decan blood.
well limbed and clean headed. not too flnely bred as
in somec breeds.

Fl'll( spaniels, thei r creain and brown silky liair
iiiniiacillatc-e i he11 carc they lavislhed on thce
hiandson-e licasis. Chiimi ami Tlogo and Flash, good
dogs ail of them.

Cocker spaniels, blatck, andl black ami white,
brown, and browni and white, tan ani bay and siikv

vtewv a perfcct avalanche of these descenided on
tering. No \vmider the jtludge had a liard limie

careftully selccting front tinis xvagging host.
Collies. sharp nosed ami richily coale(i, giving thc

(1uick yelp that lias often sonde(d( the alarîni wlien
wolf or cougar neared the Block.

Bull dlogs, with tierce faces and pleasant natures,
their collars as hristling as their natures.

White bull terriers, pleasant faced and pleasant
naîuired, responding 10 every caress.

A host of rough and smooth-coated fox terriers,
Scotch terriers, Irish terriers, Airedales, Daschotunds.
Dandy l)inniotunts. Yorkshires, black and tans, amI
Maltese ended ilie procession.

ONTARIO KENNEL CLUB'S' BENZCH SHOW, TORONTO.

T BOntario Kennel Club's third annual benchTHshow last week'was quite a success. Sir Noble
Boît and Lucerne (B. Swann) were best of

the St. Bernards; Mr. Kenyon's Bedlington won.
The Oxford Kennels carried neariy everything iii
snsooth fox terriers, and T. Harlow the wire-baired;

Mr. C. S. ,Band's "Dandy" won the open in York-
shire terriers; Johnson's 0din swept the great
Danes; Mr. Kenyon swept the Engiish setters with
Spot and Meirose. The Irish setters, bull terriers,
cockers and collies were well contested in ail classes.
Schoies won the junior Irish classes and the Rath-

calm Kenneis the senior; Miles & Coies were strong
in the bull terriers; Mr. Lewis's Calino Baby and
Mr. Colernan's Lady Standard were leaders in the
cockers; while Water Witch w~as unheaten among
tbe colliei. The pour builjing did nul dampen
public enlhusiasmi as tbis piclure showvs.



I WITH THE NEWFOUNDLAND SEALERS
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The rcturn of a Newloundîand Sealer. The valuable cargo bas been unioaded st tbe docks at St. John's and 18 absorbing the attention of the wbarf ercu

Surveylng the reauits of a season's seallng Proparationa for unloadlng te skias

DURING Mardi and April, the Newfoundandsealers make a stern fight with ice and for-
tune for a year's profits. It is a short
season, shorter even than the SuImner-hotel

season in Mnskoka. It is also, dangerous and doubt-
fui. There is no certainty ini any feature Of it. A
boat rnay neyer corne back; t rnay corne back enpty;
or it rnay return with a profitable catch. A despatch
frorn St. John's says: "The Wal rus is snPPosed to
have been lost April 3rd, during the heavy 50uth-,west
storrn." On March 23rd the Aurons was caught
when the ice "rafted"; her rails, sides and bridge

were cariled away, and the crew were forced tu
abandon ber tenporarily. And s0 it goes in the
precarlous calling of coliecting seaiskins frorn the
ice-fieids.

The exciternent of the occupation rnust be its
ailurernent. We read that on March 2Sth, the crew
of the Virginia Laie killed and "panned" 57,000o
seals. What a day's siaugliter I On a previouis dlay
they lad kilied :2,ooo and on a subsequent day 5,000.
TIen they went back to pick up and when ail the
pans were exhausted the tally was .5,o00 gins short.
Perhaps sorne of the rival boats couid tell where

those skias went. TIe uncertainties of
nature mingle with the uncertainties of thai
which is nlot humnan yet which affects ail pf

What a sight t mnuat be, to sec 200,000
ont tinte, as occurred dûis year on Mar
Unfortunately for the seaiers, they discovi
patdli and reached it a few hours late; t
had begun to "dip," otherwise ail rnig4t ha
secured A kew h ours iade ail the differi
tween a good season and a poor one. T
catch for the eighteen boats wili bc les. titan



PEOPLE AND PLACES
TJ'HE Montreal maniac book agent w'ho beid fiftv

policemen at bay and kilcd one of thent is
graphically decribed ln one of the newspapers:
J ames Smith had no compantions. For years lie has
walked the streets of MontreaL softLy, looking nieither
to the right nor left, fresh and carefuliy groomed,
somnetimes xith a little parcel under bis arti. Smith
\xas ni)t the ordinary book agenît. lie was not the
sort of man who could bc flung down stairs. He
spoke softly, quictly, intelligently. He made a de-
lîghtful bow, and then said: "Mr. Joues, knowiug
\'ou to be an educated man, I take the liberty of
showiug you a specimen of a new work which I
venture to thiuk wiil appeai to yotu as a tan of
culture." He went on, always quietly, to speak about
the work every 110w andl then with an imnpressive
air, rcmarking that he kncw the opinion of Mr.
jues in respect of such a work would be valuahie.

He woukL niot pretend, lu the presence of so culti-
vated a tan as Joues, to- speak of the merits of the
work. Smith was a nian of wide reading himself,
and, therefore, could be impressîve. Moreover , hl
neyer forgot the defereutial tanner. No elevator
boy or tan forbade hilm to go upstairs. Rarely was
lie denied acccss to the best people. Straight as a

popiar, dîinified it bis walk, clean and fresh-lookiîig,
Smith worked utî a considerabie connection in

Montreal.

MARRIAGES miay not lc mtade lu hieaven, lînt
there is a younig aniatt Albierta who bas

offered to get miarried in ai) aîrsbip. The thing is
this--does he need 'a clergyman, or will a marriage
lu the air be legaî anyway?

T HERE are sixty thousand Canadians in Buffalo;
as many or more in Detroit; several hundreds

of tbousands lu each of New York and Chicago.
According to President Roosevelt they ail get jobs.
The recently-elected president of tbe Canadian Club
in New York of course is a Ca'nadîan; Dr. Neil
McPhatter, born near Gaît, wbich is a very Scotch
town, poleti' c and industrial; the locale of the story.
-St. Cuthbert's," by Rev. R. E. Knowles.

MACKlNDER, the British geographer, prediets
that Canada will becomie the economic centre

of the Empire. îLe is not the first to dîscover this.

RATS have arrived ln Manitoba. Trhis is a nv
clty. Fronti Winnipeg to tbe Roekies and nortb

to HerscielL Island, hitherto flot a rat--except tane
orles. Near Emerson, Manitoba, however, the
rodents have got in-somehow; fifty-one havinz
been killed under a harn. Is it possible tbey were
a new species of gopher?

T E are enlough prairîites in Victoria, British

isation of, men f rom the wlieat land levels have calîcîL
themselves "The Prairie Club." They'are probably
sea-sick: for the land; for the real seas of land;
perhaps have the saine sor.t of longing for the Levels
of the prairie as maritimers have for the sea when
they get to the prairie.

JOHN AU LD, M.P.P. for South Essex, Ontario, is
Jlikely to drop out of polities. AuId is one of

the characters of Anthersthurg, where lie publishes
and edits and owns one of the bîiggest weekly news-

papers in Canada-the Amlierstburg Echo. H1e is
an oid.-timer in that quaint, Frenchy fittie town tbqt
sees more slips pass in -the ýniglit than any other
town of any size in the wide world. H1e knows everv-
body in the town; the oldeýt bouses in tbe place;
the antiquated fireplaces; the farms liewed out of the
woods 'by the United Empire Loyalists, and the
graves of the fellows that feul in the two Rebellions
fighting under Colonels Prince and Prodtor. As a
type of man Auld will be largely missed in the House
if he decides not to conte back aiter the election.

AN~~~~ *rhî *tr otsfonBso bu h

first trolley in Moncton, New Brunswick -

the trolley that vanished. This is the way of it,
according to the Boston Herald:

"It was ail of ten years ago when Moncton hit
uipon the idea of a trolley line. The capital was
divided into smail shares and every one was invîted
to corne in. The stock was snapped up. The track
was laid through Main Street., Moncton started to
ride. Lt rode to. business and home to dinner at

noon. The grow ing genieration rode to school. Lt
mniglit be quieker to walk; it might even be shorter
for residents of certain parts of the city; but it w as
the thing to ride, ami ex'eryl)ody rodle. If babyv
w anted an airing, big sister took it on the trcull.'v
car and rode (iown '.,ain Street and tîp again. 1Vor
înonths Moncton rode in the two trolley cars up and
down Main Street. Soon the dreani was sliattereL.
l'le road didln't pay expenses, let alone dividends.
The answer wxasn't far to scek. Few of the passen-
gers paid anv fares. Everv one who had stock iii
the road not only had a pass but could have books
of free tickets for his fainily for the asking. Sinice
alinost every one hadl stock. almnost every one and
his familv rode free, At last it got to be so that
onily strangei's in town îiaid fare. And, of course.
there wvere not enongh strangers tii pay the wvages
of the two niotornlien. let alone thte conduetors. 'lie
trolley line xvas iii operation aLbout a year ani then
it quit. The tracks ami the poles anid the wiî es were
remnoved. Altbough Moncton againi walks sedately,
it dlocsnit forge that once it rode.''

T)NITJiI) STATES farniers to Canadla inecasing
alreauly sixty per cent. nx'er the saine îerioil

last year is the phase of WVestern developinent that
seenis iikely to give the black eye to anv further talk
of hard tintes lu this country. This timfe many of,
the arrivaIs are froin TIex as. The prairie schoonier
is rtnnildîig lu racking over the traits from the
soruth timen wvîth biands, of ltor',e' anil wads of mnotev
and snie outfit with wxhiclh to liegin wnrk on the
prarie as sooli as~ tiev dIrive stakes i tîte landl.
svhetiîer it bc umn the Nný'rth Saskatchewvan or the

South, or aloug the Old Man and the Bow. It's ail
one great movemnent and a big one. Tliose farmers
are a bhger asset to the land than any other one
class. Tbyhave botli capital and experience.
They bave a good tinte on the road-sudli as corne
in the schooner. The outfit iilustrated on this page
were on the trait seven weeks, trailing every day,
miîn or shine; two men with a buncli of horses and a
camp fire and a fryîng pan witb hunks of bacon;
hiaut up anywhere for noon "grubstake" and make
a fire white the horses tng at the buffaLo grass and
the pea-vine; then on again, knowing well wbere
tliey came from and vaguely wbere 'tlieyare going
to, buit seeing in every mile of the trip the great
black reaches of soit and the fat grassin the wind,
and sure that when they arrive they will have it riglit
and wl 1 drive stakes neyer to pull again.

A MAN out in Victoria lias invented an electric
încuhator. His naine is William Baylis, and

lie is the editor of the Canadian Poultryman. His
chickens will probably wear switclies. 0f bis own
invention lie 'says: "As soon as the incubator îs
heated to 103 and set at that mark, the liglit switches
on and off automnatically. My first incubator I start-
ed with 75 eggs and 1 batclied out on the twentieth
day 55 good strong chicks. I arn perfectly satisfied
that the percentage of chicks -hatched by the electrie
liglit will far exceed those hatdlied by the coal out
lamp, as the air is far more pure wben free frorn
the coal oit fumes."

ANI E\\' national song ha,' been mtade i V'ictoria;
another if thlese possitiilities that cause Cania

dians to feel tiat Nve arc to pay a beavy prioce in
respolsluility for stri\ bng to be a nation. Thc words
,d this Song are b\ the city clerk of Victoria. M r.

W.J. I )ow~liîng: the music by George Werner of
dhat city ;recenitîx sung bv Mr. Gideon 1I îcks at the
Caniaîian C'mib there ;Liv the Club endorsed iii a
resolut il forw\arding a c.opy of the samne to the

NainlBai tleficlds Commiiissîi. So mnany enor-
inities have becen perpetrated along thiis line in tintes
gfonle 1w that inaniv patriotî le anadians are toi bc
pardoned for indnlgîng lu considerable scepticismn
not umnongle<l with hope 'l'le t itle of the song is
*'Caniada' Song of l"reedom.'' liv whichi we presiinic
the author nîicans that lie ilesires to sec Canada anl
i iependentt nation.

PREMIER ASQUITH'S YOUNGSTERS
(Conti'îu*d from Pag&e 9)

out oif the leadershipi of the Iiberal party. If lie
could obtain a bundred thousanil pounids 1)y a gain-
bic on the stock exchange. he thought he miight he

accep)table. At that tinje >hle had neyer heeniiin
uoffice and be w a, stili under the clond of bis couraze-
nus. unlconIll'liiltg lhostîlîtv ti the Chanmherlain

policy ini South Africa. Perhaps hc ses thinlls
diffcrently now that lie takes prccence of those

Officiai Liberals wh'o diii iot rejoice wvhen, froin ail
over the country, as sooni as the Boer \Var was over,

Liberais who planned demonstrations asked head-
quarters to send Mr. Lloyd-George if Lord Rosebery
could not be prevailed on to speak. He knows
Canada, west and east, and was the first President
of His Majesty's Board of TIraite to send a special
comimissioner toi Canada.

The Colonial Office changes are satisfactory
enough. Lord Elgin was able, unimpressive, and at
a disadvantage compared witb bis amazingiy clevMer
lieutenant. The new Coionai Secretary bas been
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland and lias for bis second
wife 1the youngér daugliter of Lord Rosebery, The
Earl of Crewe's father was Monckton Milnes, wbo
was a Moecenas of poets, a genial mentor of poli-
ticians, and a literary gentleman of higli, but flot
dazzling quality. Tbe Earl of Crewe's grand-
father refused a peerage and the Chanceliorship of
the Exehequer, so that lie is of respectable, self-
denying, political Eineage. He îs also a sincere Lili-
eral, with the traditional seeming lack of entbusiasm
which belongs to lis ciass. As a speaker lie lias tbe
most polislied, most naturai mariner of ail the moera-
bers of both bouses. To bear hlm is to knoow liow
charming public speech may become. H1e will flot
set the Thames on fire, lie wîLl not presune to re-
discover the wbole gaiaxy of the King's Dontinions
Beyond thc Seas. H1e lias neyer preaclied tlie gospel
of efficiency, but lie lias taken bis fatber-in-iaw
more seriously than lis father-in-law lias taken hlm-
self. Whidh is a lesson in polities as weli as in
sonship.

IlGrubstake " on the Trait from Idaho to the Saskatchewan--two mnontbs on the road.
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R~esume: Major Alan Vernon withdraws f rom part-

nership with Sir Robert Aylward and Mr. Champers-
Haswell, promnoters of Sahara, Limited, because the
edîtor of "The Judge" bas infornied bim of the com-
pany's dîshonorable methods. Vernon refuses to sel
to Sir Robert a curious idol which. has been a feature
of the office for over a year, and which seems to have
a talismanic quality. Vernon spends the week-end at
"The Court," Mr. Champers-Haswell's home, and wbile
there Jeeki, the negro servant, tells the story of the
idol, the "Yellow God," which was brought from Af rica.
Miss Barbara Champers, the niece of the host, is the
object of Sir Robert Aylward's and also Major Ver-
non's devotion. Alan finally ýwins Barbara's promise
to becorne 'his wife but their engagement is to be kept
secret. Sir Robert becomes Alan's bitter enemy on
learning of the betrothal. Alan and Jeeki set out for
Africa in searcb of treasure from the worshippers of
the Yellow God, "Little Bonsa." In thieir African
adventurcs, Major Vernon and Jeeki are attacked by
dwarfs, armed with poisoned arrows, wbo are driven
off by a cannibal tribe, the Ogula, wbo take Alan and
Jeeki prisoners but treat them kindly on accounit of
the Yellow God. Alan falls sick but the Ogula take
hin, and.Jeeki tip the river.

CHAPTER XI.

BONSA-TrOWN.WHEN consciousness returned
to Alan, the first thing of
whîch he becarne dimly
aware was the slow, sway-
ing motion of a litter. He
raised himself, for he was
lying at full length and in so
doing felt that there was
sornetbing over his face.

"That confounded Little
Bonsa," he thought. "Arn I
expected to spend the rest

Of my life with it on my head, like the man in the
iron rnask ?"

Then he put up, bis hand and felt the thing, to
find that it was flot tbe Little Bonsa, but sornething
made apparently of -fine, thin lînen, fitted to the
shape of bis face, for there was a nose on it, and
eyeboles througb wbicb he could see, yes, and a
mouth whereof the lips, by sorne ingenious con-
trivance, could be moved up and down.

"Little Bonsa's undress uniform, I expect," he
mnttered, and tried to drag the thing off. This,
however, proved to be impossible, for it was fitted
tightly to bis head, and laced or fastened at the back
of his neck so securely that lie conld not undo it.
Being stili weak, soon he gave up the attempt and
began to look about birn.

He was in a litter, a very fine litter bung round
with beautifully woven and coloured grass mats,
inside of wbich were a kind of coucb and cushions
of soft wool or bair, so arranged that he conld eitber
sit up or lie down. He peeped between two of these
mats and saw that tbey were travelling in a moun-
tainous country, over a well-beaten road or' trail,
and that this litter was borne upon the shoulders of'
a double line of wbite-robed men while aIl around
himn marched numbers of other men. These seemed
to be soldiers, for tbey were arranged in comnpanies,
and carried large spears and shields. Also sorne of
thern wore touques and bracelets of vellow metal
tbat might be eitber brass or gold. Turning about,
lie found an eyebole in the hack of the litter so
contrived that its occupant could see without
being seen, and perceived that bis escort arnounted
to a veritable army of splendid looking, but sombre
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faced savages of a somcewhat Semitic cast of coun-
tenance. Indeed, many of them hadaquiline fea-
turcs and hair that, although crisped, was long and
carefully arranged in something like the old Egyp-
tian fashion. Also, lie saw that about thirty yards
behind, and separated frorn him by a bodyguard,
was borne a second litter. By means of a similar
aperture in front, lic discovered yet more soldiers,
and beyond tbem, at the head of the procession, what
appeared to be a body of wbite-robed man and
women bearing strange ernblems and banners. These
be took to he priests and priestesses.

Having exarnined everything that was withîn
reacb of bis eye, Alan sank back upon bis cushions
and began to realise that he was very faint and
hnngry. Lt was just then that the sound of a
familiar voice reached bis ears. Lt was the voice of
Jeeki, and lie did not speak, he chanted in English
to a melody wbicb Alan at once recognised as a
Gregorian tone, apparently, from the second litter.

"Oh, Major," be sang, "bave you yet awoke from
refre-e-sbing sleep? If so please answer me in same
tone of voice, for rernember that yon de-e-vil of a
swell, Lord of the Little Bonsa, and munst not speakc
like co-o-ommon cad."'

Feeble as he was, Alan nearly burst out laughinv,;
tben, remernbering that probably be was expected
flot to laugli, chanted bis answer as directed, which.
liaving a good tenor voice, lie did witb sorne effeet.
to the evident awe and deliglit of aIl the escort
witbin bearing.

"I arn awake, most excellent Jee-e-ki, and feel the
need of food, if yon have sncb a thing abou-on-out
yon, and it is lawful for the Lord of Little Bonsa to
take nu-tri-ment.,

Instantly Jeeki's deep voice rose in reply.
"TIhat good tidings upon the mounitain tops,

Ma-ajor. Can't corne out to bring you cliops because
too i-i-infra dig, for now I also big-gisb bug, the
little bird wbat sit upon the rose, as the poet s-a-a-vs.
I tell these Jolinnies bring you grnb wbicb you eat
witliout qualm, for Asiki As coo-o-ook."

Then followed loud orders issued by Jeeki to bis
inîrnediate entourage, and sorne confusion.

As a resuit, presently Alan's litter was balted,
the curtains were opened, and kneeling wornen thrnst
tlirougb tbem platters of wood, upon wbicb, wrap-
ped in leaves, were the dismernlered lirnbs of a bird
wbicb he took to be cbicken, or gnineafowl, and a,
gold cup contairiing water pleasantly fiavoured witb
some essence. Tbis cup interested bimu ver>' mucli,
both on account of its shape and workrnanshiu,
whicb, if rude, were striking in design,' resernbling
tbose drinking vessels that have been found in
Mycenian graves. Also, it proved to him that Jeeki's
storîes of the abundance of the precious metal
among the Asiki had not been exaggerated. If it
were not plentiful, they would scarcely, he tbought,
make their travelling cups of gold. Evidentl>' there
was wealtb in tbe land.

After the food had been lianded to hirn, the litter
went on again, and seated upon bis cushions lie ate
and drank beartil>' enough, for now that the worst
of bis fatigue had passed away, bis bunger was
great. In some absurd fashion this meal reminded
hirn of that wbicb a traveller makes out of a
luncheon basket upon a railway line in Europe or
America. ,OnI>' there the cnps are not of gold, and
among the Asiki there were no paper napkins, no
saIt and mustard, and no tliree-and-sixpence to pay.
Further, until lie got used to it, luncheon in a linen
rnask with a movable mouth was not easy. This
difficulty' le overcarne at last by propping the imita-
tion lips apart with a piece of bone, after which
things were casier.

When he had finished he tbrew the platter and
the remains ont of the litter, retaining the çup for

further exansination, and recommenced bis into
and poetical converse witb Jeeki.

To set it ont at leîsgth would bc wearisome,
in the course of an bour or so lic collected a g
deal of information. Thus lie learned tbat tbey w
(lue to arrive at the Asiki city, whicli was cal
Honsa Town, b>' nightfail or a lîttie after. As
was informed tliat the mnask lie wore was, as lie 1
gnessed, a kind of undress uniform witbout wh
lie must neyer appear, since for anyone except Aý
herseîf te, look upon the naked countenance of
individual so mysteriuusly mixed np witb Li
Bonsa, was sacrilege of the worst sort. Indc
Jeeki assnred bim that the priests wbo bad put
the bead-dress wben lie was insensible, werc f
blindfolded.

This news depressed Alan very mucli, since
prospect of living in a linen mask for an indefir
period was not clicerful. Recovering, lie chante(
qnery as toi the fate o h gl rwadt
chief Falini. o h gl rwadt

"Not de-ad," intoned Jeeki in rep>', "and i
gone back. All'alive-O, somewberc behind thc
Fanny ver>' sick about it, for lie think Asiki li
tbcm along for sacrifice, poo-or bcg-gars."

After this bis voice gave ont, thougli Jeeki c(
tinned to sing items of intcresting news from ti
to time. Indeed, there were other tbings thati
sorbed AIan's attention. Looking tlirongh the peq
holes and cracks in the curtains lie saw that at 1
the>' had reacbcd the crest of a ridgc up which ti
had been cîmbing for some hours. Before tbemn I
a vast and fertile valle>', mucli of whicb seemerj
lie under cultivation, and down it fiowed a broad a
pîacid river. Opposite to him and facîng West
great tongue of land ran np to a wall of mounta:
witb stark precipices of black rock that sccrned
be bnndreds, or even thonsands of feet higli, and
tbe tip of this tongue a rnighty waterfall rushed oi
the precipice, looking at that distance like a casca
of srnoke. This torrent, whicb lie remembered m
called Raaba, feIl into a great pool and divided itsinto two rusbing branches that enclosed an elli1of ground, snrrounded on aIl sides by water, for
its westernmost extremity the branches met aziand after flowing a while as one river, divided or
more and wonnd away qnietly to north and sot
fnrtlicr than the eyc can reacli. On the island thi
forrncd, whîch ma>' have been tbrec miles long.
two in breadth, stood tlionsands of straw-roofg
square-built bufs with verandalis, ncatly arranized
blocks and lines and baving between thern stre,
that were edged with palrns.

On the hither side of the pool was wbat looklike a park, for liere grew great, black trees, Whifrom their flat shape Alan took to li soute varie
of cedar, and standing alone in the rnidst of tl
park, wbere no other habitation could be. discovrwas a large, low building witb dark colourecj waand zabled roofs that flashed like fire.

"The Gold House," said Alan to hirnself Wjthgasp. "So it is not a dream or a lie?"

CHAPTER XII.
TIsE, VItAN'r.

The sun was sinking rapid>', and before tilitter reached the foot of the bull and began to crothe ricli valley, aIl the glor>' had departed and onthe cataract showed white and gbostlike, through tiglooni. But stili the liglit, wbich it seensed to zath
to ifself, glearned upon that golden roof amid tl
cedar trees; then the nioont rose anid the gold w
turned to silver, la lay back uPoil his uh,fuIl of wonder, almost of awe. Lt wasi a marvelloi
thing that lie should liave lived to reach this serrplace hidden in the heart of Africa and defen(l.
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by swanips, imounitains, and savages to whicb, so far
as hie knew, only one white man had ever penetrated.

Ah! that priestess! Somehow hie shivered a
littie when hie thought of hier; it was as thouigh
hier influence were over birn alrcady. Next mioment
hie forgot hier for a while, for they had corne to the
river briuk and the litter was being carried on io
a barge or ferry about which xvere gathercd mnany
armed men. Evidently the Gold House was weIl
defended both by Nature and othcrxvise. The ferry
was pulled or rowed across the river, hie could not
see whicb, and they passed through a gateway into
the town and Up a broad street where hundreds of
people watched his advent.

Preseutly they werc through the town and a
wooden gate in an inner wall which surrounded the
park wherc the cedars grew. At this spot Alan
noted that everybody left them cxcept the bearers
and a few men whom bie took to be priests. On
they stole like ghosts beneath the mighty trees from
whose limbs liuug long festoons of inoss. Jr was
very dark there. only in places where a bough was
broken the moonlight lay in gules upon the groun<l.
Another wall and another gate, and suddenly the
litter was set dowu. Its curtains opened, torches
flashed, women appeared clad in whbite robes, veilcd
and mysterious, who bowed hefore bim, then haîf
led and biaif lifted him frorn bis litter. He could
feel their eyes on him through their veils, but hie
could flot see their faces. He could sec nothing ex-
cept their naked, copper-coloured arrns and long, thiin
liauds stretched out to assist him.

Alan descended frornt the litter as slowly as hie
could,- for somchow hie shrank from the quaint, carv-
cd portal which hie saw before hlm. He did flot wishi
to pass it; its aspect filled hîm xvith reluctance. Thc
women drew him on, their hauds pulled at his armis.
their shoulders pressed hlm fromt behind. StilI hie
hung back, looking about hirn. till to bis deligbt lie
saw the other lî:tter arrive, and out of it ernerzc
Jeeki, stili weariug bis sun helinet with its fringe of
tattered mosquito curtain.

"Here wc arc, Major," hie said in bis cheerful
voice, "turned up all right like bad ba'penny, but lu
odd situation."

"Very odd," cchoed Alan. "Couild you persuade
these ladies to let go of me?"

"Don't know," answered Jeeki, " 'Spect thcy your
wives; 'spect you have lots of wives here; don*t get
white man every day so make most of hlm. Best
tbing you do, kick out and teacb them place. Rub
nose in dirt at once to make theni good-tbat first-
class plan witb female. I no like interfere in such
delicate matter."

Terrîfied by this information Alan put out his
strcngth and shook the womnen off hlm, whecon.
without seerning to take any offence, tbey drew back
te, a littIe distance and began to bow, like autornata.
Then Jeeki a 'ddressed them in their own language,
asking them what they meant by defiliug this mightv
lord, born of the Heavens, with the touch of their
hands. wbereat they went ou howiug more humbly
than before. Next hie threw asîde the cuishions of the
litter and finding the tin box contaiuing Little Bousa,
beld it before hlm lu both bauds and bade the women
lead on.

The march began, a bewildering march. It was
like a nigbtmare. Veiled womeu wvîtb torches bie-
fore and behind, Jeeki stalking abead carrying the
battered tin box, long passages liued with gold, a
vision of black water edged with a wide promenadâe
and finally a large lamp-lit room wbereof the roof
was supported by gilded columus, and in the room
couches of cushions, wooden stools inlaid with
ivory, vessels of water, great basius made of soi-ne
black, bard wood, and in the centre a block of stone
that looked like an altar.

Jeeki set down the tin box upon the altar-like
stone, then hie turned to the crowd of women and
said, "B ring food." Instantiy tbey departed, closing
the door of the room behind them.

"Now for a wash," said Alan, "unlace this cou-
founded mask, Jeeki."

"Mustn't, Major, mustn't, Priests tell me that if
those girls see you witbout rnask, perbaps they kill
themn. Wait tîll tbey gone after supper, then take it
off. No one'allowed to see you witbout mask excent
Asika, berseif."

Alan stepped to one of the wooden bowls full of
water which stood under a lamp, and gazed at bis
owni reflection. The rnask was gilded; the sham
lips were painted.red and round, the eye-holes were
black fines.

"Why, it is horrible," bie exclaimed, starting back.
"I look like a devil crossed with Guy Fawkes. Do
You niean to tell me that I have got to live in this
thing ?I

"Afraid so Major, upon al public occasion. At
Ieast »±ey say that. You holy, not lawful see your
sacre<l face."

Alan sat down on a stool and groaned at the ap-
palling prospect suggested bv this information.

"Cheer up, MNajor,' said Jccki svmipatlhcticaill\
-Perhaps mauiagc hook it somiehow, and mneanxxhile
inake best of bad business aud hav e high old tiii.
'ion sec von wx nt to cornc X\siki l;(nd, thoughi 1 tell
vou it muin place, and," hie addcd xvit cecrtitnde and
a circular swcecp of bis baud, "By Jingo !you hiere
nuow, anI I daresay the\, givic y ou all the gold vout

va n t."
''XV'hat's, the uise of gold uuiless one eau get axxav

xvith it? What's the good of auytlhîug if we arc
l)risoners among these dcx lls ?"

"Perhaps timne show, Maj or. Hiosh! here cornes
ditiuer. You sit ou stool and look boly,."

The dloor openedý and througli it appeared fouir
of the womeni lcaring dishies, and cups fuîll oif dlrink,
fasbioned of gold like that which biad l)een given to
Alan lu the liter. lie îîoticed at once iliat tlicy liad
rcm-oved their x'eils an(l oenter garnieuls, if indecd
tbey xverc the saine woiieîî, and uoxv, like niaux'
other Africaus. were but lightlx' clad lu linien capes
open ln frout that hung over thleir shoulders, short
l)etticoats or skirts about their mnidilles, and saixials.
Sncb was their attire, which scanty as it rnighit lic
sias yet becorng cnough and extrcuîely rich.

Advancing to Alan, two of theruî kneit before
hlm, holding ont the trays iupon which xvas' tbe
food. So they reniaitued wlilelc e utc, like bronize
statutes, nor w'onld tlîcy consent to change their
posture even wheu hie told theni lu their own Ian-
guage to be lileascil t go away. On hearing tiieni-
selves addressed lu thc Asiki tougue, tliey seemed a
littIe, surprised, for their faccs changed a little, but
go they would not. The resuilt was thai Alan grcwv
extremely uervous ami ate and drank so rapi(lly that
lie scarcely uuted what hie w-as pntting into, lis
niuth. Thuen before Jeeki, to whoin tlîe woincn did
not kncel, had haîf finisbed bis dinner, Alan rose
and walked away, wbecon two of the wornen gath-
ered up everything, iuclnding the dishes that had
been givcn teo Jeeki, and lu spite of his reinonstr-
ances carrîed them ont of the rooni.

"I say Major," said Jeeki, "if yon gobble chop s0
fast you go ÎII inside. Poor uigger like me cau't
keep np with you, and sleep ungry to-iuigbt."

"I arn sorry, Jeeki," said Alan witb a little laugb,
"but I cau'î eat off living tables, especially when
they stare at ouue like that. Yorî tell then to-îîîorrow
we wilh breakfast ahone."

"Oh ! yes, 1 will tell tbemn, Major, but I dou't
know if thcy listen. They inean it great compli-
mient and ouly think yout not like those girls and
send others."

Neyer lias a drty clerk drcssed up for a fancy
hall lu the armour of a Normian kuight been more
glad to get rid of bis costnrne than xvas Alan of that
hateful head-dress. At lcugtb it was gone witb bis
other garmnueus and the much-needed wash acconu-
îiished, after which hie clothed hiniscîf lu a kind of
linen gowu whicb apparently had becu providcd for
hlm. and lay dowu ou one of the couches, placiug bis
revolver by bis side.

"WiII tbose larnps humn aIl night, leeki?" he
asked.

"Hope so, Major, as we baven't got no mnatch.
Not fond of dark lu Gold flouse," answered Jeeki
sleepihy. Then bie began to suore.

Alan slept soundly until the rnorning, when bie
awoke to, find the Iigbt of the sun ponring into the
room tbrough the high-set latticed window-places.

CHAPTER XIII.

THE ASIKA.

Alan rose and stretched bimself and hearing hlm
Jeeki, who bad a dog's faculîy of instantly awaking
fromt what seemed to bie the deepest sleep sat up also.

"You rest well, Major? No dream, eh ?" hie
asked curiously.

"Not very," answered Alan, "and I had a dreami
of a woman wbo stood over me and vanisbed awav,
as dreams do."

"'Ah!1" said Jeeki. "B ut where you find Ibat uew
ring on finger, Major?"

Alan slared at bis hand aud started, for there, set
on it, above that of Barbama's was the litIle circlet
formed of twisted suakes which hie had seen in bis
sleep.

Then il must have been true," hie said lu a low
and rather frighlened voice. "But how did she
corne and go ?"

"Funny place, Gold House. 1 tell you that yes-
terday, Major. People corne up lhrougb bole, like
rats. Neyer quite sure you alone lu Gold House."I

Scarcely had Alan finisbed bis toilet, and donned
the Arab-looking linen robe over bis own fragmen-
tary fiannels, and above Il the bateful mask which
Jeeki iusisted hie must wear, wben tbere carne a
knockiug on the door, Motioning to Alan 10 take bis

seat upon the stool, Jeeki undid the bars, and as bie-
fore, women appeared with f ood, and waited wbiîe
they are, which ibis tune, lîaviug overcorne his uer-
vouness, Alan did mnore than lcisuirely. Their meal
donc, one of thc wonicu asked Jeeki, for, to bis
mnaster they did not sein to duare to speak, wbethcr
rlîc wh ite lord did inot xvishi to walk in the gardon.
\Vithout xvaitiiig for au anusxx c, she led hlm to tue
end of tlîc large room, and tnbarriug aitother door,
iliat îiîey lîad not noticcd, revealcd a passage, beyond
wxhiclî appcarcd trees and flowers. 'lheul she and bier
couipaluiols xveut axvay xxithi the fragments of the
inal.

"Coici ou,* said Alant, taking up the box contain-
iîîg Little Biisa, wiiich hce did flot dare 10 leave
belîind, 'înid lit us get loto tlie air."

Wiiei rbcy retnuciid to thc room, whicb hiad been
sxxept and garuislîed in their absence, no sooner
bial rlîey crîtered it tlîan thc door opened and tbrongb
it camne long hunes of Asiki priests, cacb of whom
sraggcrcd heneath thc weiglît of a bide bag that hce
bore uponi bis siiouider, which bags they piled up
about tlie 'stone altar. Then, as thougb at some sig-
nal, cacb priest opeiled tbe îîîonth of bis bag, and
M\an saw that tlicy xvere filled witb gold, gold in
(hist, gold in uuggeîs, gold lu vessels perfect or
broken; more gold ilian Alan liad ever seen before.

"Whî1y do they- bring aIl tiîs ',îuff bere ?" hie asked
anI Jeeki lrnsaedls question.

"It is ani offcýriug to tue lord of Little Bonsa,"
ansxxered the hcad l)riest, bowing, "a gift fromt the
Xsika. 'l'lie hecaven-horn xxhite mian sent a word by
lus ()gnla messeugers thai hie desired gold. Here us
thec gold that lie desircd.'

Alan starcd at tlie treastire xvhiclî, aftcr aIl, was
xx at lic hîad conte to, sck.* If only hie had it safe iii
England, bie would lie a rich man and lus troubles
endcd. But how cotild hie get it to, Eugland ? Ilere
il was worlhlcss as mud.

"I thank the Asika," hie said. "I ask for porters
to bear bier gift back to rny oxvn contry, since ît is
too beavy for nie aind rny servant to carry alone."

At these words the priests siniled a hilîle, then
said ibat the Asika desired to sec the white lord and
te, receive fromt hinu Little Bonsa lu returu for the
gohd, and that hie could proffer bis request 10 bier.

"C.ooel," rcplied Alan, "lead mie 10 the Asika."
Theni they started, Alan bcaring the box coulain-

iug Little Bons,î, aîîd Jeekî following after him.
They went down passages and through sundry doors
tihI at length they, came to a long and uarrow hall
that seerned to lue lined with plates of gohd. At the
end of this hall wxas a large chair of black wood and
ivory placed tipon a (lais, antI sitting in this chair,
with the ligbt pouring on bier from sonue opening
above, was the w'oiati of AIan's dreani, beautiful to
look ou lu lier croxxn and glittering garments. Upon
a stool at tbc foot of the dais, sat a man, a bandsomc
and rnielauchohy inan, is bair was ticd bebiud bis
biead ini a pigtail amîd gilded; bis face was painted
mcd, whlite and yelhow; hie wore mopes of hright-
colconred stoues abouît bis ueck. niiddle, arms and
ankles, and beld a kind of sceptre lu bis baud.

"Who is that creature ?' asked Alan over bis
shotîlder 10 Jceki; "the Court fool ?"

"That husband of Asika, Major. Hie not foot,
very big gun, but look a 11111e low uow because bis
lime soon tup. Couic on, Major. Asika beckon us.
Get ou stomach and crawl; Ibat custom bere," hie
addcd, going down ou 10 bis bauds and knees, as did
ail the priests who followed theni.

"l'Il sec bier banged first," answered Alan lun
Euglisb.

Then, accompauîed hy the creepiug Jeeki and the
train of prostrate priesîs, hie înarched rip the long
hall 10 the edge of the dais and there slood still and
bowed lu tbc wornan lu the chair.

" Greeting, White Man," she said lu a low voice
when she had studied hlm for a 11111e while. "Do
you undcrstand my tougie ?"

"A 11111e," bie answered lu Asiki, "mnoreover, my
servant bere knows il weil and can translate,"

"I amn glad," she said. "Tell me then, in your
country do not people go on 10 their knee before
their qucen, and if nol, how do tbey greet ber ?"

"No," answered Alan, witb tbe help of Jeeki.
"Tbey greet bier by raising tbeir hcad-dress, or kiss-
ing ber band."

"Ah !" she said. "Well, you have no bead-dress,
s0 kiss my baud," and she stretched il out lowards
hlm, at the saine limne prodding the man whom
Jeeki had said was bier husband, lu the back witb bier
foot, appareuîly 10 make hlm gel oui of the way.

Not knowing wbat else 10 do, Alan stepped on
te, the dais, the man scowliug at hlm as bie passed.
Then hie halted and said:

"How can I kiss yoiir baud througb Ibis mask,
Asika ?"

(Continued on p.age 2,r)



DEMI1àmTAS SE
Just a sip of darkest Moclia,

As the lazy moments pass,
And a mnurmur cf soit voices

O'er the fragrant Demi-Tasse.

l'HF, CRAZE OF THE HOUR.
A broad expanse of shinimnering straw,

A bird just like a bat;
A monstrous stretch of ribbon bitte-

The Merry Widow bat!

A streaming lo0p of filmy stuff,
And lace in row on row;

It floats upon the April breeze-
The Merry Widow bow!

An awkward fence of bristling white
For just a haif a dollar;

Alas! We see on every band
The Merry Widow collar.

Two thick, loud soles of dusky brown
No daity maid would choose;

And then we hear throughout the land
The Merry Widow shoes.

In fact, SQ far the fashion's gone,
So wide the fad been carried,

We'd like to see at early date
The Mei-ry Widow married.

J. G.

PUZZLING.

TH1E Daily Mail of London, England, wbich is
supposed to be an imperialistic publication,

announces that "a new city ini Winnipeg is to be
named Kipling after the poet and novelist wbo visit-
cd the place last year." Does the Englîsh authority
mean a street in Winnipeg or a city in Manitoba?

Kipling has said and written so xnany compli-
mentary things about Victoria, B.C., that it is the
duty of that picturesque city to name a few thor-
oughfares after Kiplingesque characters. "Mulvaney
Avenue," "Fuzzy-Wu -y -Park," and "Gunga Dmn
AIley" are suggested, whlle the deported Orientais
might be sent back to the tune of "Mandalay" or
"Danny Deever."

THE TRAMP'S RULE.
There's notbing succeeds like distress.

A FEW HATS.

MRS. GEORGE~ CORNWALLIS WEST (Lady
Randolph Churchill) bas in the Century

Magazine several interesting stories of the late Duke
of Devonshire. She says bis rather stern coun-
tenance belied a mirtb-loving soul and be tboroughly
appreciated a joke. Hîs carelessness about bis
cloches became proverbial among bis friends, and
once, on bis birtbday, a number of ladies, tbinkung
that be needed a new bat, sent bim every conceivable
sort of beadgear, from the top-bat to tbe fiannel
cricketing cap. For hours the bats poured in, to
thle number of about fifty.

THE LIMIT.

O N one occasion, when' ini Congress, General
Benjamin Butler arose in bis place and inti-

mated that tbe member who occupied tbe floor was
transgressing the limiîts of debate.

"Wby, general," said tbe member reproacbfully,
"1you divided your tinle witb me."

"I know I did," rejoined Butler grîmnly, "but I
didfi't divide eternity with you."

Tbat member must be related to Allan B. Stud-
bolme of Hamilton, Ontario.

THE END OF EXISTENCE.

S IR WILLIAM RAMSAY, the eminent British
scientist, believes that childreni are often start-

lingly logical in conversation. In connlection with
this belief, says M. A. P., be tells tbe following
story:

A littie boy and a little girl of bis acquaintance

were discussing, as children will, the mnystery of
humain existence.

"I wonder wbat we are here iii the world for,"
asked tbe littie boy. His companion was a good
little girl and sbe answered gently:

"We're put bere to belp others, of course."
"Um !" exclaimed tbe little boy after a mornent's

thought; "then wbat are the others here for ?"

AFTER PROROGATION.
The members leave, their "programme" to rehecarse,

Tbe mace in solitude now gathers rust;
The lobbyist bomeward plods with lightened purse

And leaves the corridors to stately dust.

MAJORITY RUL.E.

"iATIME will corne," said Mrs. Sharp, after a
protracted political debate with ber busband,

"wben womnen will control ail elections."
"Neyer on cartb !" sbouted Mr. Sharp.
"Perhaps not,"» said bis wife calmly. "I was

tbînking of heaven."-Smart Set.

DISTINCTION WITHOUT DIFFERENCE

She- V' 'u told you believe in nothing.'
He: nover ad so. 1 said 1 believed ouiy in wbat 1 nder-

eîood."~-Puncb.

WHAT'S THE USE?

I N an editorial on "The Moncy Fever," a writcr
on.the Toronto News exchaims in hofty scorn:

"Wbere is the sublimity ini a dollar ?" Evidcntly
the financial, strain is over and the editor has a
goodly supply of yellow car tickets. Western crops
must be in a fair way to abundance when a Toronto
editor can toss sucb airy interrogations into a serious
paragrapb.

AN ESSENTIAL.
Q NE night, as a Canadian doctor who ives in

Eastern Ontario wa.s driving into a village, be
saw a chap, a littie the werse for liquer, amnusing
a crow,,d of spectators witb the anticq of his trick
dlog. Tbe doctor watcbed bimn a while and said:

"Sandy, how do yen manage to train your dog?

I cani't teach mnine to do anything." Sandy, witb
that simple look in bis eyes said:

"Weil, you see, Dec, you bave to know înore'ni
the dog or you can't lcarni lu11 nothing."

BURIED.

A MERCHANT of a certain town of Illinois one>day entered the office of the editor of the only
newspaper in tbe place. H1e was in a state of
mingled excitement and indignation. "ll not pay a
cent for advertising this week !" he exclaimied. "You
told me you would put the notice of my spring sale
in witb the. readîng matter."

"And didn't I do it?" asked the editor, witb re-
assuring suavity.

"No, you didn't!" came fromn the irate merchant.
"You put it in the column with a lot of poetry, tbat's
wbere you put it !"-Northwestern Christian Advo-
cate.

ADVERTAS.

The splendour fahlls on castlc walls (labelled "Men-.
nen's").

And snowy summits old in story ("Buy Zig's
Rye-Very Oldest Procurable"'.

The long light sbakes across the lakes (Sec Ivory
Soap ad.)

And the wild cataract leaps in glory (Triscuit
-Made at the Falls).

Blow, bugle, bhow, set the wild ecboes flying (Victor
-His Master's Voice).

Blow, bugle; answer, cbocs, dying, dying, dyung
S(Wiggins--Undertaker.)

-Harvard Lampoon.

SOLOMON'S STABLES.
JT takes a woman to parc wonders-te their original

dimensions.
Bcneath the Mosque of Omar, wbicb may be on~

tbc site of Solomron's Temple, are great caverris
known as the stables of Solomon.

"When we reached tbe entrance tbis morninig,"
says Mr. E. W. Howe, the editor of the Atchison
Globe, in a recent book, "Daihy Notes of a Trip
Around the World," "Mrs. -Bigger sat down.

"'You go ondjown to the barn,' sbe said. 'I wiil
resîtliere, and joun youi on your retur."'

A WISE MANAGER.

IWAS aniused at a hittle bit of humour at t}ie
end of tbe Opera House regulations on tue

programme:
<"Any old ladies afraid of taking cold may hceep

on their hats or bonnets," read this serpent-wise
notice.

Now who on eartb in the shape of a worlan
would gport a hat unider the cîrcumstances? There
are more subtle means than force to, attain the ban-.
ishment of the theatre hat, and Manager Brandon
has evidenthy discovered the fact.-Peggy in Ednion-
ton Saturday News.

Je*

THE MAGNZATES IN JAIL.

îiS O you people put a couple of niagnates in i l on
heavy fines, did you ?" asks tbe investigating

reformer.
"Yes," replies thec native. "We fined then the

limit; they wouldn't pay and we put theni in celIs.'l
"That's a good examnple."
"Is it? Wîthin two days they erganiscd the

prisoners, guards and jailers into the Interrational
Penalty Company, issuied five hundred milion in
bonds, paid the fines of ail the priseners, left u, with
a mortgage on the jail and the court-lieuse -an
stuck the suipluis moue>' in their pockets."-Cc'Hi
Evening Post.
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TH7 E EASTER SERVICES.

A VETERAN musician, who has
seen rnan'y changes ini Canadian
programmýes, reccntly said that

the character of thie mnusic at the
churches on Easter Sunday was a
.triking indication of the country's
(levelopmuent in this art. The selec-
tiens chosen arc such as were attempt-
ed by' only a few choîrs a score of
years ago, and the constant study of
the classie Easter anthems shows the
serious amt)ition cherished by choir-
master and organist.

A WELCOME GUEST.

S IR FREDERICK BRIDGE, or-
ganîst of Westminster Abbey, is

to visit Canada next month and in
the course of his tour of the Dominion'
will deliver lectures on -The Cath-
edral Music of England during Three
Centuries." Many choirs throughout
the country are busy practising the
Englîsh cathedral music to be given
as acconîpaniment to the distinguish-
ed visitor's discourse. Sir Frederick
is the most interesting figure among
English organists, his genius having
directed the music of ail the great
memorial services for the last quar-
ter-of-a-century. His visit to Canada
cannot but deepen our knowledge of
the great ecclesiastical composers.
Several of Sir Frederick's former
pupils are in this country which has
drawn very largely upon England's
organists. In Toronto this noted Eng-
lish organist will be heard at St.
James' Cathedral on May ist.

A LOCKE PLAY.

"THE Morals of Marcus*' is a
dramatisation of Mr. Willi

J. Locke's novel, "The Morals of
Marcus Ordeync." The story, written
with a certain whimsical charm.
f rankly concerns itself with the
"laffairs" of a young Turkish waif
named Carlotta who has a complete
disregard of the decalogue. The hero,
Sir Marcus, is a worthy eccentric,
however, who finally wins the butter-
fly affections of the errant lady. The
domestic felicity of Sir Marcus seemls
rather doubtful, but novelist and play-
wright can dismiîss ahl doleful futures
with "finis"' or the curtain. This play,
wîth Miss Marie Doro as Carlotta,
lias proved interesting to Toronto
theatre-goers this week. The drama
gives a decidedly softened version of
the witchery and wanderings of the
tiresome little Turk.

THREE, LITTLE MAIDS.

TH1E Toronto Press Club announces
for its fourth annual production

the English. musical comedy, Three
Little Ma4ds, which will be given at
the Royal Alexandra Theatre on May
7th,4 8th and 9 th. The production is
reporteil to be the best of its kind
since The Geisha. Messrs. Robert
Stuart Pigott and Douglas A. Pater-
son are in charge of the preparations
and their success in former years
warrants a large advance sale of tick-
ets for this year's comedy. His Ex-
cellency, the Governor-General, may
he in attendance at the first perform-
ance and a party fromn Government
House will also have a box.

THE CARUSO CONCERT.

T HERe is every indication that the

Massey Hall, Toronto, will be a great
occasioln, Already there have been
many applications for seats fromn out-
side towns and cities. Caruso is un-
doubtedly one of the greatest tenor
singers of the day and the rare oppor-

tunity of hicaring sucli a golden Ital-
ian voice appeals both to the Cana-
dians wvho have not been able to
attend the Conried Metropolitan
Company's operas in New York and
to those who have heard thc Neapoli-
tan tenor before and are anxious to
repeat the experience. This is Car-
uso's first concert tour and it will
prohably be many years ere he in-
dulges in a second, for he takcs the
hest care of his health, posscssing a
mnagnificent physique.

Carusa was famrous ini Italy, Ru.,sia
and South America hefore he camne
to New York, wherc he made the first
season of the Conricd management a
tremendous success. It is rather difi-
cuit for the conceited public of North
America to realise that the Latin
cities of South America are far
readier to recognise operatic genius
than we of the north. Caruso has
realised his temperamental qualities
in so far that he has kept almost ex-
clusively to the opera of his native
land, singing infrequently in French
roles and in only one Wagnerian -
that of Loheisgriet, which, however,
was sung in Italian.

AN EASTERN SINGER.

MISS M BLBRE.a talent-

studying in Europe, wvas born in Limie
Ridge, near Sherbrooke in the East-

Miss Mabel Barker
A wett known singer of the Eatern Town-

ships, Quabee.

cril Townships of Quebec. Miss
Barker first studied in Montreal with
Professor Landry, now of Winnipeg,
and became soprano soloist in St.
James' Methodist Church. Montreal,
a position whîch she held for several
years. Miss Barker's repertoire in-
cludes standard oratorios and many
of the great operatic roles, her special
excellence being in oratorio work.
Recently Miss Barker bas been study-
ing grand opera in Paris with Mon-
sieur Varney, and, after coming to
her Canadian home for a holiday next
summer, she will rteturn to Paris next
autumn where she will probably make
ber debut in grand opera. Miss Barker
is one of a gifted and hard-working
Canadian "colony," which will doubt-
less do melodious credit to their home
land.

NEW YORK.
Round trip only $12.35 via New

York Central, $10.75 via West Shore
Railroad from Suspension Bridge,
April 9-10-12-13-30 and May îst.

Full particulars at New York Cen-
tral Lines office, go Yonge Street,
Toronto. Phone Main 43»1.

HOW MANY PERSONS IN YOUR HO ME
CAN PLAY TUE PIANO ?

WIL.LOW STREET. PARIS. ONTr

1-MUSIC AND DRAMA

Everyone can play the Gourlay-Angelus Piano
ht provides for the pianist and student flot only 8 superb piano whose tonc and touch

are an inspiration, but through the ANGELUS (built inside the piano-case) a means for
study of composition that is a great educator. For those who have flot Iearned to play, it
opens up a wonderfui field. To be able without previous practice to play anything in the
world of music, and play it artiatically. is a source of entertainment that needs to be
experienced to be f ulIy realtzed.

The Melodant (Patented)

This crowning achievemnent in pîano-pIayer construction brings out the complete
melody of every composition, accenting each melody note and subduing every note of the
accompaniment. Its use requires no practice or special dexterity. Anyone can use it and
with its aid play artistically. The Gour!ay-Angelus la the only Canadian ployer piano
in which the Melodant is found and no other Canadien piano bas any simîlar device.

Write for Illustrations and Full Particulars.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Branches, HA MIL TON. 66 King Street Weil.
LONDON, 195 Dundaà Street
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Geoeàe Baking Powder
.IIUERICK

IlZ $2 82.00 wll Le gien to the persan sending in the best
last line.

50.00 tu the person sending in the 2nd. best.
25.00 ". .".. I ." 3rd.

5.00 each ta the next twenty-five best.
1.00 ..... .ane hundred beat.

And a Spectal Weely Prize loi $5. for
the Best Last Uine Sent tu £&eh WeekAGAIN, we give you a chance to share

in the $500 offered as prizes for
the best last lines submitted for

St. George's Bakiug Powder Limerick.
This second Limerick contest continues until May 31st.

Nearly ail clieap Baking Powders are made from aluni..
I sagainst the law to use aluni in England. St. George's

Baking Powder is made from ioo% pure Cream Tartar. Use
St. -George's and avoid alum poisoning, indigestion and other
stomacli troubles. Get a can af St. George's and coxnpete in
the Limerick contest, but by ail means use the Baking
Powder and see for yourself how good it is.

CONDiTONS:
i. Each week, a special prize af '$500o wjU be

a'warded far the best last line sent in that week. The
Limericks, winnîig the weekly prizes of $5, will also
compete for the $Soo.oc, prizes.

2. Carefully remove the trademiark frami the tin
of St. George's Baking Powder by wetting the label
with a cloth dampened in hat water (be careful not to
get the baking powder damp). Paste or pin the trade-N
m2ark to thre corner of the coupon in the space provided. c

3. Competitors may send in as mnany lines as they
like, provided each is accompanied by a trademark '..---

eut front tin of St. George's Baking Powder. i
4. The Editor of The Montreal "Star" bas kindly

consented to act as judge, and ahl answer- .must be~ ~ es
addressed ta The Mtiter, St George's Baklng Powder
Ijaerck, Star Offce, Mentreal.

5. Ail answers mnust be posted flot later than
May 3xst. 19a8. The naines of the pize winners
wili be published in thîs paper as soon ate tbat date as possible.

6. No tradexnark, cut fronm aur samnple package, will be acceptcd.
7. No personal explanations will be made, nor thre receipt of

linmericks acknowledged.

........ .... ............ CUT HERE .........................

PatIorplEteRraeKr
A young lady near Napanee from the label of a tin of
Said "Thank you, no Alum for me; St. George's Baking POwder

My cake nmust be pure here.

And St. George's, in sure

1 agree ta abide by the decisian of thre Editor of Thre Montreal "Star"
as final, and enter tbe competition with that understanding.

1 284
a

N .............................................. . .....

Addreu ......................... ....... ....

cîty ------
Delkles camne front whom you bought
St George'u Baking P*wder......._.. .................

Dealer', addres&... _..........................._.......
Addr-a tlii* COuPOn, with St. George's trademark attached, and your lice and

cam paiilyirrttntOIi. Editar. St G org' nalduj Powder IJnurlek. Star OfieeObatuJ.beimEayIt Sht IlYeur denier doea DM keep ut. George's Iains Powder. seÎÀus M1a ý M Winil ffl VOIR viier. il BM beoeauae. .58

BOVRIL
lIn time of peace prepare for
war. - I time of health keep
the resistant powers af your
body unîmpaired. This is the
surest defence against disease.
An occas-iônal cup of
"BOVRIL" supplies that 'ex-
tra strength and nourishment
which everyone needs ta escape
the ills which are so prevalent
at this seasoin.

THE NEW CABINET
lEchange of Premier came as

T thle expected ta the British
public, which had been con-

vinced for soute time that Sir Henry
Campbell-Bannerman would not be
able ta resume palitical responsibility.
The Cabinet re-distribution, alsa,
brouglit little of surprise, the Earl of
Crewe's appaintment as Secretary af
the Colonies proving the least foreseen
movement. Mr. Churchill's elevation
ta nns terial rank has been prophesied
for some months, and that brîlliant
mixture ai brains and impudence
may yct win the Tory stronghold of
Manchester. "Audace, Audace, tou-
jours Audace." is £lhe motta of the
niew Presidenit of the Board of Trade.
Vîscount Morley has verily a strange
sound for those wha rememrber the
early writings of the' Secretary for
India. However wisely chasen may
be the Asquith Cabinet, the feeling
in the country is that the next elec-
tbon will see Mr. Arthur Balfour at
the head of a victoriaus party, chast-
ened ana unified during a period of
Opposition. The healthy British
open-mindedness which makes for
honest criticismn and prevents rabid
partyîsm is likely to manifest itself
once more in disapproval of a.some-
what incohlerent administration. The
most popular member in the re-con-
structed Cabinet is undoubtedly Mr.
David Lloyd George, the keen-mind-
cd Welsh lawyer, nonconformist ta
the backbone, with a Celtic fervour
of speech which may yet place himi at
the head of a great party.

THE DUKE 0F THE ABRUZZI.

THE Duke af the Abruzzi, who
was in England last year,

lecturing at Queen's Hall before
King Edward and the Prince of
Wales regarding lis explorations in
Africa is now the centre of sentimen-
tal curiosity. While flot so interest-
ed as the United States in the report
of thre engqgement of Miss Elkins of
West Virginia ta the Italian noble-
man, England lias some curiîositiy re-
garding what may prove an important
alliance. The Duke is cousin to thre
King of Italy and His Majesty is
said ta be favourable ta the propased
marriage. Miss Elkins is, as a mat-
ter of course, beiress ta millions, in-
herited fromt a "railroad king," but
the Duke of the Abruzzi lias a tidy
littie fortune af his own and there-
fore is hardly in the ciass of shabby
fortune seekers. The Duke lias been
an intrepid explorer for years and
divides honours with Lieutenant Peary
for polar exploits. He is also an
enthusiastic motorist and lias met
with serions accident more than once
in lis adventurouig career. He is, in
fact, j ust the picturesque, dashing
sort of chap ta capture the fancy of
a fair Vîrginian whose own country-

#rmen are too much absorbed in chas-
ing the elusive dollar te appear in a
romantic liglit. Hungary, France and
Italy provide more attractive mater-
ial for thre weaithy daugliters of the
Western Hemnisphere than dees a
nation af practicai money-getters.

THE 'OPIUM TRAFFIC.

O NE ai thre most unpleasant chao-
ters in the history of Great

Britain in the Nineteenth Century is
that which ,tells ai the Chinesejopium trade. British policy in that re-
gard Iras frequently bewîldered those

who are reluctant ta attribute sordid
motives ta a civîlized State. Nothing
but mercantile grecd can explain thte
policy ai the British Gaverniment in
cannectian with thre Chinese opium
trade. But the farce ai apposing
ideas bath in Great Britain and China
lias finaliy led the two nations ta
agree on a decrease in the ilports
ai opium. The Chinese authorities
have issued an appeal ta the people
against the use ai the drug; but tIre
Ilpoppy powder" or pili seems ta have
a tremendous fascination for the Ori-
ental, who is comparatively indiffer-
ent ta the attractions ai alcohol.
However, thre agreement of last
month lessens Great Britain's guilt in
the matter and ouglit ta gratify many
who have been working for years
against this evil.

A KNIGHT 0F THE CAMERA.

SIR BENJAMIN STONE, who is
anc of Mr. Chamberlain's graup,

"Wc Are Seven," lias announced
that lie wili not seek re-election.
Sir Benjamin is famous as a photo-
grapher ai the first rank rather than
a politician. With ail the ardour of

Sir Benjamin Stone, M. P.,
The lamans Amateur Phatographer

a sportsman, Sir Benjamin lias hunit
ed camera game and a speciaUly cotu.
piled collection ai his photographi,
works now reposes in tlie i3ritisi
Museum archives. Everywhere hia!
Sir Benjamin gone in seardli oi sulb
jects, frorn the inuge firs of Britisi
Columbia ta thre "elephants a-pilin
teak" an the road ta Mandalay. Hiý
collection ai royal persanages is saic
ta be thre most elaborate in tlie world
while lie has ail manner ai snapshotý
afi mere Generals and Cabinet Min
isters. Thre Býyçtander declares tha
bis highest claim ta immnortality ii
that lie once took sixpence frem;
Scotch policeman. This marvellouý
performance took place when a new
camler te the Parliamentary constab
ulary mîstook 5ir Benjamin for;
professionai photograplier, asked li,
ta taire bis likeness and bestowed
sixpence ia payment. "The police
mIa," unkindly coacludes the narra
tor, "was so flurried when lie feun<
eut Iris errer that hie clean forgot t(
asir for bis sixpence bacir."

Sir Benjamin is a great believ.,
in the healthfulness ai bis favourit,
occupation and lias as many tales t(
tell as a hunter of moose or tigers
Indeed he bas takea bis camera int(
dangereus spots and lias risked lif,
and limb te "snap> tempting subj,,t
or strilcirg bits of mlouintain scenlery,

i B R ITIS H GO0S S 1P

0o8u Wlaut Cbe Best
D)ONO'YO>U

Tne nnanimous opinion of Insurano,
Orittea la tIrat our "lIMPROVIED SEOUR-
IT",,Âooident PoUiey hrm resched a loure.
or perfeotion amyr before attalaed.

Thore ta no roaso why Yo11 81kond not
have It. Lot us tend Yeu full Patrticulars

Cbe Sterllug >IctiGeut *
Esiréait« Lo. of iania

14 S. dU$Stftet, » Motra

WILI âAM THOMSON & CO--
SGlâEcAL MANAGEaS.

'WeiI PmE Mo tu.caa.ftra.a ofa Sb" OOMauudO
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LITERARY NOTES

Tl' EN W OUIAGE LITERA'i'URE.

R ÉFËRENCL-was-iiade in 'this
columui last week to the scanty
encouragement whichi Cana-

(ban writers hiave rcceived froin those
ini political authority. During the last
fortnight, however, the Legislature of
Q uebec has shown an example in this
matter, so far at least as discussion is
concerned. Mr. Mousseau moved
-that this Huse expresses the wish
that the Governmenit will institute a
systern of official encouragement of
letters, sciences and arts through the
organisation of public conipetitions
and the giving of prizes to the
laureates." Mr. Mousseau dwelt up-
on the necessity of a literary and ar-
tistic growth to keep pace with the
miaterial growth of l)rosperity in the
province and urged on the adminis-
tration the wisdomn of setting aside a
certain soili for the encouragement of
this among the pupils in schools and
collkes.

The Premier of Quebec stated that
if the mai ority of the Hanse favoured
the allotrnent of a grant for this pur-
pose, he would not oppose it as the
object was a worthy one. It is siz-
nificant that this encouraging discus-
sion cornes from French miembers-
of a race with artistic tendencies anîd
ambitions. Ambassador Bryce, ad-
tlressiug the Canadian Club of Mont-
real, recently remarked:

"You have two elements in Canada
which ouglit ta give you great advau-
tage, namely, the poetry, literature
and romance of French writers and
the sturdy, robust nature of the Brit-
ish peoples."

IN OLD <2UEI3EC.

A FURTHER interesting addition
ta the literature of the Ancient

Capital of Canada is promised. Mr.
Byron Nicholson, known ta readers
as the author of "Resourceful Cat-
ada," "Across the Continent," "The
French Canadians," etc., will publish
during the present month a volume
entitled "In Old Quebec, and Other
Canadian Sketches." The book will
refer ta varions parts of Canada. and
will be well illustrated. The Commer-
cial Publishing Company of Qnehec
City is issuing the book.

THE BROKEiN ROAD.

THR sàgopo Members of

who are also knowu to the world as
romance-writers. To this group, Mr.
A. E. W. Mason of "Four Feathers"
fame belongs. "The Truants" and
"Running Water" were hardly up ta
the level of Mr. Mason's former

k stories; but lis latest work, "The
Broken Road," is likely ta add mater-
ially ta lus reputation as a novelist.

"The Broken Road" is a story of
frontier life in India and Englishmen
of several sorts corne and go on the
great highway which is ever cominzr
nearer ta, the Hindu Kush. There is
the alert official, sensitive to changes
of Oriental feeling, and the stolid
"Major Dewes," who sees nothing be-
yond the obviaus situation. The India
of which Mr. Mason writes is vivid.
scorching and full of the significance
of threatening innovation. A most
pitiful tragedy is that of Shere Ali.
the native princeling who, is sent
"home" to Eton and Oxford for edu-
cation and who returns ta, India ta
-find himself a man without a race and
even without a fireside, for the hîgh-
bred English wonian shrinks from
himu and an alliance with one of his
own blood is repellent. Mr. K-ipling's

tory about Walî Dad who sait on theciywall and called himself a "demni-

tîin product' contes back to us but
Shere Ahi takes iînself more seriou .s-
ly than did the A\nglo-i'tohamnîcde(auî

The fascination of pioncer stiîe
and conquest is strotîg w~ithi the Lini
fortbs,' meni who die ini stralige places~
that the ways cf the Enmpire miay be
m-rade straight. Thec propliecy of old
Andrew Linforth was fulfilhed:

"Marly men w ill die iii the building
of it, niany men will die fighting over
it, Enlglishien and Citiltis, anid
ÎGurkhas and Sikhs. lt will cost mxl-
lions of înoney and froin poiicy or
econorny successive Governiinents wil
try ni stop it; but the power of the
Roafi wilh be greater thian the powcr
of any government. ht wvîl wind
through valîcys sa deep tlîat the da's
sunshine is gone within the liaur. It
will be carried ini gallcries along tuie
faces of mnountains, and for ciglit
nionths cf the year sections cf it wilh
bc buried deep ini snlow. Yc7t it will
be ftnished."

This ncew nove1 cf hîcroic struggle
and pathetic defeat, wîth iniany ant
illuînînatiîîg ghinîpse of Ilimalayaxi
lands, is far above the ordinary rux
of miodern fiction anîd slîould be read
by ail who care for a stirring stor,
told by a boni '*teller cf tales.- 'To-
ronto: Williami 'Iyrrell and Coxupan',.

THE GIRLS R14ALM.
iTf is decidedly dîtticult to fiuîd a good

nmagazine for girls. .L'lere arc
several excellent puolications tocr tflc
sutaîl person and more t1ian cine (o-
iestic magazine intedeu to appeal

ta feiinie tastes anîd requtreiits.
But it is a mtore trying task to pro-
duce a periodical ini w±îich girls will
be iiiterested. Sucli a one, however,
is ta bc found iii "'The Girl's Realm, '
whiclî is published itn Toronto, Cani-
ada, by Cassell and Comîpany. Britisht
pertodicals have latehy came into thîe
country under fairer flnaticial contdi-
tions thaîî were obtained before antd it
is to bc hoped tlîat such a bright anta
desirable magazine as -The Girl's
Realmi" will soon becoîne famîliar ni
our public libraries and on aur hone
tables. The stories are very tîtîîable,
avoidiîtg bath the seîîsaticnal and the
goody-gaody. Mrs. Turner, whio
wnites the best stanies for young peo-
ple now publîshed, concludes nii the
Apnil issue, "That Girl," a story of
Sydney, Australia. The special
articles are entertaiîîiîg and sugges-
tive. Altogether "The Girl's Realmn"
is ta be widehy-read and recoin-
mieîded.

THE KONG1 O COMPLICATIONS

TUHE question of the Kango bas
reached a fairly acute stage.

Lord Cramer, who is ait excellent
authority on African affairs, bias
praposed "internationalising" the
Kango but Brussels jonrnalîsts are
liat slow ta suspect the "Maker of
Modern Egypt" of sinister desigus
upan King Leopold's rnbber country.
The Liberal politicians of Belgium,'
hoping ta effect a transfer of Kongo
territary by annexatian ta the Bel-
gian nation, are bitterly oppased ta
any snch measure as that suggested
by Lord Cramer. The Kongo State
accupies a position decidedly attract-
ive ta, those who are planning a Cape-
to-Camao route. The Belgian Liberals
evidently fear that the Kango may
become, sa far as English influence is
concernied, a second Egypt and afford
a highway fan a nailroad unden Brit-
ish directorate. They doubt the ben-
ovolent intentions of those who, are
shocked by the "atrocities in the
Kongo" and would even, prefen Ger-
nian intenference ta British.

""Banner"l Spring Bed'
Is guaranteed flot to ''lsag"9

New, don't shake your head and say "I know ail about
spiral springs."-

Vour ideas of a spiral spring bed are probably of the kind
made i5 or 20 years ago. -TIhe good oid way" was to use
ordinary coppered wire-make front 25 to 50 spirals by hand,
no two alike-and haminer them on a wooden frarne.
Naturally, sucli a bed soon fouind its way to the scrap heap.

There are ioo, distinct spirals in the 'Baniner" Spring l3ed,
-each one identical in heiglit, ini strength, in resiliency.

These spirals are of the best quality steel ail tetnpered and
japanned after forming and have the resiliency of a Damascus
sword. They are attachied to steel bands, which are riveted
ta angle iron sides.

"The Banner" Spring Bcd is as far superior to the old
fashioned spiral springs, as the luxtirlous Pullman c,>aches
are ta the rickety stage coach.

'Banner" Spring Beds are guaranteed for
a lifetime-will neyer "sag" or lose their shape GJ ATE
-are restful and coînfortable-ar ab olutely ARN
noiseless and rustproof-and will fit any iron
bed without siats. $8-everywhere.

This trademark guarantees satisfaction iu
Beds and Bedçling. Lookc for it whenever
you buy.8

If your dealer wiI flot supply you. we will. Write to our Montreal office.

rs%4ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN C«lT,,,
FAcTORirs AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG.

YWHOLESALI: ONL.

A Mother's
Testimony

About a month ago 1 received one
of your LîÏLrz BR.&UTv HAMMOCK
CoTs and find it perfectly satisfactory
lu every respect and would flot like
to part with ît, for it is the best
thing I ever aaw.

Write for a copy of "BÂBV's SLsup"
telling ail about it.

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works

Company, Linited
479 Wellngton St. W., Toronto, Canada

IDIEAL LAWN FENCI3
The neot &Bd MMo Servtceabo 1mw, fonce n1adeý
Maufwxtured from siff. heaVy e0l wime hsvyllyPl
v&nlxed. Bet t bm, wo et tro fncee--Cbeaper u
.ter Buniy orected Write for pmxtieuImrs.

The Mcfiregor Barrwell Fonce Co., Lhnlted
DEP?. A

WalkerviII* Ontario

WRITE FOR PRICES.

The Metallic Roofing Co.
Manufacturera Lfiilted.

TORONTO and WINNIP~EG

USE ORLY THE lEST

IIEI
PERIFUMED

LYE

l lts TANDARD8MT!101
READY FOR 'USE
IN ANY QUANTITY.

iVo. na~itng nouip.,aofteningi water.
removine alti paint. diairif.ctins
sioas. cioseta, draine a nd fo r
many othar purpos... A C ao
qqualie 20 pouade SAL SODA.

SOLD ZVERYWHERE.

EW. G1LL E TT 'L smaiaD
TORONYO.01.

INi ANSWERING TESE ADVE1TISEIMENTS pLEASE UEIiTION THE "CANADIAN COURIER.
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By its
quality

has held the
home market
for 75 years
against ail
foreign attacks
and heas forced
its way throu'gh
every tariff
abroad.
Resolutely refuse

su bstitutes

Public' Oinion

The true critlc bai pronounced
our work a" our wouderful Prep-
srations for the. cure and remoyal
6! facial blsmishes, scalp troubles,
etc., faulties.

W. avoid the twro extremea-
the choso and the. estravagaut
pricos. Botter preparatÎouh cou-
flot be Procured auywhere Ther
are truly Canadin, made by Cana-
dîans front the. beat and punist
ingrodlente obiainable f rom Cana-
dimo house.
Priius CouupiuzI P~rfe

la one of the cholcest. Spring
wiuda bring freckles and tan.
PUR1171ER diusolves thora and aù
dlizlourmtlons, malriut the cou,-
plxou dlean, Pure and fine; cures
Eçzeina, PiîmPlea. etc. Pnice. $1.5o.
expi eau Pald.

Supertlssous Haî,. Molns,
etc , removed forever by our meti-
od of Electrolyais. satisfaction
misured. Uousulîmliou iuvlted No
ozPense, Mail order, promptly
filed. Send ce.for booklet .R

F'OR T HE C HI LD RE N
THE BALLAD 0F THE

FOUR YOUTHS.
By Isabel Ecclestone Mackay.

A YOUTH to, the hilltop glanceti
.ti and said,

"The summit's the place for

Andi day by day 1, shahl force niy way
To the height that I dimly see.

Anti nothing shall charm me to turn.
aside,

And nothing shall turn me back-
Not even a heed for another's need

Or care for another's lack."

For there're very few folk on the
hilltop,

And millions of men below-
When a man would reign, what's a

little pain?
It isn't his pain, you know

A youth te, the hilltop glanceti and
said,

"There is room at the top. I see
In this crowded race, 'ris the only

place
For a sensitive chap like me!

When the people learn of my just
dessert

They'll bring me the gildeti car,
Which is aIl I need to attain with

speed
The place where the laurels are,"

A youth to the hilltop glanced andi
said,

"Ill aim for the highest seat,
But how fine 'twould be could I take

with me
The dozens of friends I et!

But lie neyer sat in the seat7he craved,
For he wasted time on a song,

And he cleared the road and he bore
a load

For a traveller flot as strong.

For there're very few folk at the l
hilltop,i

And millions of men on the plain, <
And another's need interferes with

speed,
And nothing but love to gain.

-Youths' Companion.

A GAME 0F ANT.
1 What ant leaves his home? Tenant
2 What ant is joyful? .. jubilant
3 What ant is learned? .Savant

4 What ant is well informed?
Conversant

5, What ant is trustworthy ?
Confidant

6 What ant is p rond? . Arrogant
7 What ant sees thîngs? Observant
8 What ant is angry? . . Indignant
9 What ant tells things? Informant

îo What ant is successful?
Triumphant

-Home journal,

1%ftýIL.THE RELIABLERUSSELL jý
buîlt in fout
models, to wit-
eighteen, twenty.

four, thîrty and fifty horse power.
They are built from systematic en-
gineering designs and thoroughly
tested eut on practical lines. The
Canadian road was blazed by thc
pioneer Canadihn car-the Russell.

THE RUSSEL
CAR is construe
ed of the very be!

imb proctirable mate
ÎaIs, and even t

the minute details the greatest car
is taken to secure materials moý
suitable for the purpose require(

THE RUSSEL
PLANTmaintair
a most efficier
system of inspe<
tion. AIl parts i

the rough, in process of manufactur
and in assembling are constant]
watched and checked by experti
The motors are tested for power an
eficiency and the assembled chass
is subjected to a thorough road tetý
of sorbe three hundred miles befoi
passing into the paint shop.

O UR FACI
ITIES for mai
facturing stri<
high grade c
surpass those

any other firm in the country.' (
factory floor space covers 5y, ac
and aur plant includes the m
costly and up-to-date machinery
the manufacture of auto parts.
eniploy 6oo skilled workmen
we have an established reputati

tch, extending over ten years, for
production of goods of the high

od,< merit.
rear

ack

on

ave

Bond for Catalogue

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR
Llmult*4d

TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA
OTTAWA BMILTOIt

VANQOUVRe
TORIONTO Wil
ME113OUNRt

The Stri

et. I

For there're very few folk at the
hilltop,

Andi nothing at ahl to do.
'Twill be quite my line just to sit andi

shine
Andi praise the extensive view!

A youth to the hilltop glanceti andi
saiti,

"I crave for the purer air
And the brighter light andi the wîder

sight
And the peace which is founti up

there 1
I shrink frem the roar of the market-

place
Andi the fold that I mix with her--

I arn rare and finle ant i y seuf can't
shine

In se murky an atmostphere."

For- there're very few folk at the
hilltop,

The crowd yen can leave hy the
way,

Andi to worship art as a thing apart
Is to be cf a finer dlay.

A LITTLE WITCH.

MUVVER, you called me a wi

So I borrowed Gran'muvver's hi
'Cause witches they. don't neyer mi

,any hats,
An' witches they always have b!

cats.
So I'm teachin' Tommy te ride

a broom;
But up in the nurs'ry I didn't h

Sroom,
To do 'ist like witches shoulti.

An' so, when he's teached te ride on
a broomn,

Like aIl the witch-cats de,
We'll ride through the nigbt, 'thout

> any light,
Anti give aIl the folks a terrible

fright;
But you won't be 'fraiti cf your own

little mnaii-
l'Il whisper te yen it's a play 'ai

I've playeti,
.An' I arnn't a witch for true I

-Sunday, Magazine.

Ohb, Mummv. look,'h.'a grrowed se higi, he'sgrowed rigiit through hît hoir.',
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àlaace M8 The Yellow God
L b 8U. T-ireainqq-11

are no longer s
commion smice people

found out the pleasant
and positive cure-

a morning glass of

loft.

Every Hlome gay Have À

PIANO
< X/OýU.wbut a piano. Von

Lenoy music. Von
think thé chljdren

should learn to play. ýAnd yet
-you hesitate to put but 60

much nioney ail at once.Ç W e will make it very, very
easy foi, you to buy a New Scale

~JWilliams Piano. Our system of
Partial Payments will be arranged to
suit your convenience. The piano you
select will be delivered after the first
payment and you 'will have the use of it
ail the time you are payîng for it.

This method enables you to own the
finest piano in Canada - one of the
world's standard instruments-aud stili
have it cost you no more than you would
pay for renting one.

There is Do question ns to the supre-
macy of the '*New $cale Williams.-
The greatest artists of the operatie stage
-fautous teachers and conîposers-give
it unstinted praise. Homes in every
section of the country, show their
preference by installing the
"New Seule Willianis."1

Write us. We Winl send you,
t'ree of charge, richy illustrated
boolets ou the e Ses le o
Wiliams Plano-and aiso
explain Our Easy Purchase

Pa.Cut out the cou port 0
and mail ît to us today.

CO. Lhultd,

19 ont. O

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Interest Paid at the Rate of

.3 '2 %
Accounts are subject to cheque
without notice. Interest added
hall - yearly. Sums of $1.00
and up received. Special atten-
tion is called to the fact that
interest is calculated on the
DAILY BALANCE

C ENTRAL
CANADA
WAw BauVInGS cOYI

(Continued f rom page 15)
"Truc," she ansxwered, then con-

sidered a littie and added. "White
man, vou have hrought back Little
l3onsa, have you flot, Little Bonsa
who ran awav wiîth yotu a great many
years ago."

I have," hie said, ignoring the rest
of the question.

"Your messengers said that you re-
quired a present of gold in return for
Littît Bonsa. 1 have sent you one,
is it sufficient? If not, you can have

"I cannot say, 0 Asika, I have flot
examined it. But I thank von for the
present, and desire porters to enable
nie to carry it awav."

*You desire porters," she repeatetl
nieditatively. "We will talk of that
when yotî have rested here a month
or two. Meanwbile, give me Little
Bonsa that she may be restorcd to
ber own place."

Alan opened the tin box, and lift-
ing out the fetish gave it to' the
priestess, who took it and with a
serpentine movement of extraordin-
ary grace glided from her chair on to
her knees, holding the mask above
her head in both hand% then thricc
covered lier face wîth it. This donc
she called to the priests, biddiu.g

thei take Little Bonsa to ber own
place and give notice throughout the
land that shte was baek again. She
added that the ancient Feast of Little
Bonsa would be held on the night of
the full moon within three days, and
that aIl preparations must be made
for it as she had commanded.

Then the head medicine-itian,
raising himself upon bis knees, crept
On to the dais, look the fetish front
ber bands, aîîd l>reakîin intu a wild
song uf triumnph, he and bis coin
palions crawled duwn the bail and
vanisbed tbrouglh the door, lcaving
thenm alune.

The Asika watched theni go, laugb-
ed niusîcally and said:

"i is a very duil thing to be mnar-
rie(l; but bow are you named, white
mnan?

"Vernon," bie replied.
"Vernoon, Vernoon," shc repeated,

for she could not pronounce the 0)
as we tlo. "Are you inarried ?"

"No," he answercd, "but I amt guing
tu be."

"Do you always want to wear that
iliask ?"

Hie answered *"Certainly îlot,"
wbcreun sIte bade Jeeki take it off,
wvhicb lie did.

" Understand me," she said, fixing
lier great languid eyes upon his in a
fashion that made him exceedinglv
uncomfortable, "understand, Vernoon,
that if you go anywhlere, it nmust be
in your mnask, whicb you can onîy
put off when you are alone with mne."

*'Why ?" lie asked.
"Because, Vernoon, I do not

eboose that any other woman should
see your face, If a woman looks
upon your uncovered face, remember
that she dîes-not nicely."

Alan stared at ber bluntly, heing
unable to find appropriate words in
which 10 reply to this threat. But the
Asika only leaned back in lier chair
and laugbed at his evîdent confusion
and dismay, till a new thought struck
her.

"Your lips are free now," she
said, "kiss my liand after the fashion
of your own country," and she
stretchcd it out to Alan, leaving himn
no choice but to obey hier.

""Why," she went on misebievous-
ly, taicing bis hand and in turn toucb-
ing it with ber red lips, "why, are
you a thief, Vernon? That ring was
mine, and you have stolen it. How
did you steal that ring?"

"I don't know," lie ,answered

NATIJRAL FOOD IS A RELIABLE AR1WOUR
AGAINST FICKLE SPRING WEATHER

SHREDDED
Nature's best iood supplies
in digestible form the ele-

ments necessary to buiki up
the human body and fortify
il against disease. HEAT

Biscuit and MiIk for Breakfast. Triscuit Toast for Luncheon.
Ail Grocers, 13c a carton, 2 for 25c. q

Makqe Yourself a Musician

Ini-

Your

Home

with

the

"GRu-HARD HEINTZMAN"'
PLAYER -PIANO

> nthn't you eau play :nymui-n

virtuoso.

It makes owning a fine piano a pleaaure-because
it enables you to play for yourself with flne pianistie
expression, or to support auy voice or instrument in
artistit' style.

ALWAYS READY.
The self-playing device eau be operated by the

novice wîtbout the appearance of mechanism.

Yon eau. play> the 89 notes of the keyboard in au>'
key, or transpose the score to suit an>' voice or
aocompanyiug instrument.

The absolute control of the tempo and the action
of the pneumatie llngers make the player almost
human in technique and toueh.

The Only High-grade Player Piano
Mode in Canada.

Write for f ull partioulars-maled free on appli.
cation.

Hein Izman,Gerhard

FB

'E-

Limited

IN ANSWERING TRESE ADVERTISEMENTS pLELASE MENTION THE "CANADIAN COUîi,'.

97 Yonge Street 127 King S. East
TORONTO HA MIL TON
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For Familles and Transientg
Broadway and 63d Street, (Lincoln Square) N. Y. CITY

IN THfE VERY CENTRE OF EVERYTHINO.
.AI surface cars pass or trangfer to door.
Subway anad "L" stations, two minutes.

ÂLL MODERN IMPROVXMENTS
Retors, with dotached bath, $ 1.50 per day op
Mis, wfth private bath, »-2.00"

Suites, with private bath, -- 3.50"
European plan, aise Comlainatlon Breakfasts

EXCELLENT SERVICE-FINE MUSIC
W. JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor

IF YOU WANT

IIEALTII
STRENGTIi
VIGOR
APPETITE

DRINK

CosgPIrave's
Aie

OR

Cosgrav e's Porter
Made fromn pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of bath

Haif and Haif
Àlways Âsk for Cosgraves

The Hamnilton Steel
and Iron Company

Limited

PIG IRON
Foundry. Basic, MalIeaIle.

FORGINGS,
of Every Descrption.

Higli Grade Bar Iron.
Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

throtîgi le c,ki, **j fouînd, it oîî tua,
tînger. 1 cii tnot ho\dcv a î it' i t

,îlI titis t;îik.'*
-V\'cil, wvell, kecp it, 'terîtioî, oîîty

give nie thiat ollier ring of yours in
Change."
-l cannot,- lie replied colouring. '1

prtîini..d to svcar it always."
-Whoîit (id you proîttise ?" she

asked xsith a flash of rage. *'Was
it a ssornalt, Nay 1 see, it is a man's
ring, anîd that is well, for othcrwîse
1 wotld bring a curse oit lier, lîow-
ever far off she rnay be dwelling.

Syno more ani forgive miy anger.
A vow is a vow-keep your ring.
ltît there is that one which you used
to wear in bygone days? 1 recali
that il had a cross fipof it, flot titis
star and figure of an eagle."

Now Alani rernenibered that his
uîtcle owned suchia ring with a
cross upon it, and was frightened,
for how did ibis wornan know these
thîngs?

"Jeeki," hie said, "ask the Asika if
I'arn înad, or if she is. How can she
know what 1 used to wear seeiniz
that 1 was uiever in this place tilt
yesterday, andi certainly I have flot
Inet lier anywhere else."

- Slbe mnean whcn you your rever-
enl uincle." said Jeeki, wagging bis
great head, "she think you identical
mian.-

~~httroubles vou, Vernoon ?"
the Asika asked softly, then added

j1niything but softly to Jeeki, "Trans-
ie, yotî dog, and lie swift."

So jeeki translated in a great
hurry, telling hier what Alan had
saîd, ami adding on his own accourut
that lie. silly white man that lie was.
counîlot understand how. as she
xvas (fulite a young wornan. she could
have seen him before she was born.
If that were so she would lie aid and
uigly iiow, and not beautiful as she
was.

"I neyer saw yoti Iefore, and vou
neyer saw ie, lady, yet you talk as
thouzh we had heen friends," broke
ini Alan in bis halting Asiki.

',So we sycre in the spirit, Vernoon.
Tt was slhe who went before me
who ioved that white man whose face
was as yaur face is, but hier ghost
livc' an in me and tells me the tale.
There have been man>' Asikas; for
tltoîsands of years they have 'ruled
in this land,. yet but one spirit be-
longs ta themn ail; it is the string
upon which the beads of their lives
arc tbreaded. White man, I, whom
vout think youing, know everythinz,
lîack ta the beginning of the wortd,
back ta the, tirne when I was a mon-
key woman sitting in those cedar
trees, and if yaîî wish, I wili tell ît
yau.y

."I shauld like ta hear it very much
indeed," answered Alan, when hie had
mastered lier meaning, "though it is
strange that none of the rest of us
remember such things. Meanwhile,
O Asika, I tell you 1 desire to re-
turn ta my awn land, takinz witb me
that gift of gald that you have given
me. When will it please you ta allow
me ta retuirn?"

«"Not vet awhile, I think." she
said agairi. "Youf are taa comely, and
1 like you," and she smiled at hini
once more. There was nothinLy
coarse in the smile, indeed it hiad a
certain spiritual quality whicii thril-
led him. "I like you," she went on
in her dreamy voîce, "I wouid keep
you with me titfi yaur spiîrit* is
drawn up ta my spirit, making it
strong and rich as att the spirits that
went beforehave done, those spirits
that myv niothers loved fromn the be-
gînninig, which dwell in me to-day."

Noaw Alan grew alîirmed, desper-
ate evenl.

"Quceen," hie said, "but juist now
yvour hulsband eat hiere; is it right
then that von shouid talk ta mie

"Aly hlaî,site answcred taugli-
iîîg. **\ly, that mnit is but a slave
wlto ptays flic part of hnsband to
satisfy duî atîcietit taw. Neyer lias lie
so înîcli as kisset iny finger tips; ry
wottten, those who waited on von last
iglt, are lis wives, flot I or îrîay

lie, if lie will. Sooni lie witl die of
love for me, and then, when hie is
dead, thougli not liefore, 1i may take
sinotlier husband. aîty husband thar
I choose. and I think that na black
nai> ,hall l>e my lord, who have other.
tirer 1)100( iii, ie. Vernoon, five

cenîturies have gone by since an Asika
was really wed ta a foreign m~an,
who ivore a green turban and catleci
Itinself a 'son of the Prophet,' a man
wîtb a hooked nase and flashing eyes,
wha reviled aur Gods untîl they slew
him, even thougli lie was the beloved
of their priestess. She who weîît bie-
fore me wotdd have married that
white man whose face was like your
face, but lie fled with Little Bonsa,
or ratIer Little Botisa fled wîtli Itint.
So she passed away nnwed, and in
lier place I carne."

"How did you corne, if she whonî
you caît your mother was not your
mother ?" asked Alan.

"What is that to yau, white mani?'
she replied haugîtily. "I arn here.
as trny spirit has been lere fromn the
first. Oh! 1 see voit think I lie ta
you, corne then, carnte, and I wilt
show voiu those who from the be-
ginning have been the Iusbands of
the Asika," and rising from hier chair
she took liti ly thc hand.

(To bc continîued.)

A PJER WHO BREAKFASTED

WITH FRANKLIN.

V ISCOUNT SIDNEY, who has
îust celebrated bis eighty-
fourth birthday, says M. A. P..

carnes of a very long-livcd race, for
bis fatîer, who was anc of the few
peers of the reatm who have been
ordained clergynmen of the Churcli of
F.ngland, was born in 1794 and died at
sevcnty, whilst his grandfather, who
was a Speaker of the House of Coin-
mous, was eighty-seven when lie died.
Lord Sidmnouth bimself bas many in-
teresting recollections of famous peo-
ple of more than tîree-score years
ago. He bas the unusuat distinction
of having been soldier and sailor toa.
for, after eleven years in thc Royal
Navy, he becarne a 1-nost enthusiastie
volunteer, and held a commission in
the South Devon Rifles.

Lord Sidmouth is probably the anly
persan living who saw the members
of the ill-fated Franklin Ekpedition
leave the Trhamles in ,the sprîng of
184.5. Lord Sidmnoutb breakfastcd
with Sir John, ami the other guests
werc Moncton Milnes anîd Lard Arun-
dcl, thc father of the present Duke
of Norfolk. After breakfast, Frank-
lin took bis friends ta the map and,
pointing ont bis route for the dis-
caver> of a North-West passage, said:
"I shall return round Cape Horn in
about two years."

A DICKENS MEMORIAL.

T HE first statue erected ta the,
memor>' of Chartes Dickens is'

in Clarence Clark Park, West Phila-
deiphia. Lt ig the work of F. Edwin
Elwell, and is reait>' a graup, as the
novelist is represeîîted seatcd in a
chair witb Little Neit besidle bimn.
Philadeiphia, says the Argonautf, re-
cords with pride the fact that the first
edition of "The Pickwick Papers" ini
hook form was issued in that city in
18,36 b>' Carey and Hart.

Toronto bas a Burnis statue ini the
Allan Gardens. Itispector James L.
Hughies and the "Feltowship" should
see that a Dickcens statue is erected
in the grounds of the Normnal Scbool.

BVRRH- TONIC WINE taken witlh
Soda or Seltzer is the most refreshing
of drinks.

Soja at ai) teo, andi stores.

He.ad Office for Canada: MONTRiiAL
WM. JXACKA~ Y.

n.Manarer.

The

ad
strtangest

J. Ifi. LABELL,
Asst. Mtanaj'e.

ROAL

44 UR.NC
the. WorMd.

Maguiro &,Conn.on
GENERAL AGENT#

Offie. "bym bulaug, 27 Y.uiagtS.ITD
Y'1.b AU dei, Nort 867 mnd M, PML

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO MOTELS

King Edward Motel
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 guss. $1.50 up.
Âmertcan arud Buropean Plans.

'Palmer House
200 Booms. 82.00 up.
Amertean anid Enropeau.

Rossin 'Houa.
Enropean $1.00 op
Âmerican $2 00 op

Accommodation for 500 Ouests. Firepro.

ONTARIO MOTELS

Caledonla Springs Motel
(C. P. Ry.>

CALEDONUA SPRINGS, ONT.
Amertean Plan, $8.00ap.

Accommodation for 200 Guests.

The New Russell
OTTÀWA, CANADA

250 "oOMS.
Amerloan Plan 111.00 to $5.00.
European Plan $1.50 to 1*8»60.

1150,000.00 spent upon limproeements.

MONTREAL MOTELS

The Place Viger (C. P. Ry.>7
Âmarican Plan, - 18&50 up.
Accommodationt for 200 Gunesta.

QUEBEC MOTELS

heChateau Frontenac
4O. P. Ry.>

American Plan, - $8.00 up.
Acomtmodation for 450 Questa.

MANITOBA MOTELS

The Royal Alexandra 'C. P. Ry.
WIisl1pic, MÂN.

Ettropean 12.00. American, 14.00.
.Accommodaton for 600 Gueula.

BRITISH COLUMBIA IjOTELS

Glacier Mous. iC. P. Ry.i
GLACIR, B. 0.

.kmerican Plan . 98 50 up.
Acomonmodation for 200 (nests.

Hotel Vancouver ýC. P. Ry.)
VÀzoouvlma, B. c.

.Ajerlean Plan - *8.50 up.
Accommodation for 400 Queuts.
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The Great Double Irack Rote
The Longest Continunus Double Track Railway lu
lte World under One Management, and the Only
Double Track Rallway between Montreai, Toronto,
Niagara Falls, Chlcago and principalCanadian centres

4 Fast Trains (2 Limited and 2 Express) between Moîîtreal
and Tqronto each way daily.

FINEST EQUIPMENI SOLID VESTIBÙLED TRAINS

The excellence of the Dining Car Service on the Grand Trunk Systein lhan won il a
continental reputation.

Ail particulars, folders. descriptive literature, etc., sent trce on apsplication.

W. E. DAVIS
Pasmenger Trame1 Manager

Montreai

G. T. BELL
General Passonger and Ticket Agent

Montreai

r RA

-Y

SS e e

Each Dollar
Earns

ATTE 0F

RATE 3 1 0

Every Day
IT REMAINS ON DEPOSIT WITII

As K/UC .5]?L' National Trust Co., Limited
TORONTO18-22 King St. East, ToRONTO

Montreal Winnipeg Saskatoon Edmonton

Art Electric Fixtures

(L, The cheapness of electric light
în Toronto makes it possible to do
away with old methods of Iightîng
for the home.

«The cheapness ot our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistie, effect you
want at small cost.

4,Avisit to our art show rooms wÎIl repay you.

The

Toronto" Electrie .ýLight Co.
12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

West Indiea Cockta*lis
anre a akiful and pleaaing blend of pure liquors of the fluost qualty.

They are specially adapted for home rise, saving ail the trouble
necessary to produce a pleasant mîxed drink.

75c A BOTTLE
MICijIE & CO., Limliteci, 7 Klnig St. West

Telepbono ricin 7391

Il 4
s *
* b

rDueO de
lontebello

A champagne of the highesi quallir,
Try il and ho convlnaed.

For sale st all the bast hotets and
clubs overywhere

LONDON CUARANTEE
Atio ACCIDENT ?iffio

Guatanîce and FidelitY Bonds.
Sickness :ad Accident Policies.

Pehf.. %éa. 184t. OuludorMl Uts kWIda
C0Rý, VONGE and RICHMIOND ES.ISUBSCRIBERS wbo changethradeae
willcoerfyotiy ofgwu prompldy.

IX ANSWERIG TEE8E ADYVUMENTS PLICASI lMKNTXWi 199 -CANADIAN COtJIM"/

SNAIP
111, Duel what soap cannot do. It

removes ink staîns. Ecids, grease,
diii, oil and color gains Il is
indespemible to surgeons and
dentat, niechanica, plumber,
chauffeurs, elettnciant, bouse
wifes, house maids. In fact ili,

NA a combination which fulfihis every
M requirement. and sbould be f ound

in evoey home, shop, office and
mechanîcs kit of tools.

15 cents per con or lwo cans for 25 cents.

SNAP COMPANY LJMITED, Mont real

SCHOOL
TEACHERS

Art you looking for profitable
emplogment during ihe
summer months ? You can
make from five Io ten dollars
pet day laking subscriptions
for the Canadian Courier.
For full information laime
tbe Circulation Manager,
61I Victoria Street, Toronto.

r5he TIIIEL
Detective Service Co.
of Canada, Limited

Toronto, Caniada
suite 604-8-6. Tradera Bank Buiding

MONTRUEAL, CA NAIDA. lI -poui. London aud Gobet Bldg.
WIi5pK0 MAN., Ujnioni Bank of Canada Bldg.
CH[CAQO, * LL, Mon&dflQck moek.
DUMYR. CuLD.. hMestic Budins.
KAN&"S Crry. Mo.ý Ne- anglen" Bidg.
51w '101K, X. T.. Broadway "Lndon rane B14<.
PoitTLAND, GRIL Chanitur of Commerc.
liAS. FEAMOIsCO, CAL.. MutuAl Savings Bsnk 8ld9.
B7ATTLE. Wurî., Nesw York Block»
OFOKUI. WAMK, Empire Stats Building.
8T, Louis. No., O.ntury Bldg.
BT. PAut. Miss.. Uenanis Lire BuUing.
Ciry or 1(1150. Kucs., Equitb s W lu. Btdg,
Las. A»ILE5 M1 Trust »14<.

Time to thinlç of Summer
q T1he new railway to the Muskokas, the Canadian Pi tlA
Northern Ontario, last sumrner gave the best service
over the best route to the Muskoka Lakes. This sum-
mer the Lake Shore Expresses will be better than lasi. ~ R IE t
q A delightful holiday country north of Party Sound
will be opened this year by the extension of the Cana-
dian Northern Ontario Railway to Key Hlarbor on
Georgian B

3
ay and to Moose Mouintain beyond Sudbury.

q This ïs Quebee's greatest year. The Champlain '1ercentenary will attract
many people to the French province. The Canadian Northern Queblec, andI the
Quebec, and Lake St. John railways are over five hundred toiles long, and
reach aIl the delightful country between Ottawa antI the Saguenay.
q Seven hundred miles of the Ocean Shore of Nova Scotia are now accessible
by the Halifax and South Western Railway. Western Cape Breton lias been
opened up by the Inverness Railway.
q The Canadian Northern Main Line front Port Arthur to the Lake of the
Woods follows the wonderful Dawson Canoe Route to the West. And in the
prairie provinces the raîlway and its branches, besides intersecting the most
remarkable wheat-growing areas on the continent, reach the frontiers of the
real North West.

q The Information Bureau, C.x'ÇAtnAs. NoRTiIFN IZAtt.WAV SVSýTPM,%, Toronto,
wvill answer aIl inquirers.
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AGAIN
WITH YOUR FAVORITE BREAKFAST FOOD-

"'THE FOOD THAT FITS UTS NAME"f

It was always good enough-but now it's
better than ever-the most palatable and the
most wholesome flaked wheat food on the market.

".FORCE" is macle of the choicest wheat o
that grows--steam cooked, ïnalted, rolled into
thin flakes, ancd thoroughly bakeci.

"FORCE" is the LIFEý 0F THE
W H EAT scientifically blended with the
SOUL 0F THE BARLEY-CORN. It
is the PRE-DIGESTED ENERGY of thé.
two grýeat life-giving cereals-the food, of the,

human race for thousands of years.'

The crispness of the flakes compels thor-
ough mastication, which makes it a good food
for children. It contains ail the elements for
properly building sturdy littie bodies-~fittingr

them for study or play. 1~ U I
"FORCE" is made into such thîn a 'nd delicate flakoes that it

is apt to absorb moisture when exposed to the air. If you like ît
real crisp, it fis best ta pour it into a pan and warmn î in the oven
until the crispness is restored. Then serve in large dish with
creamn, piling the flakes inl one side of the dish and pouring the
cream in the Cther side, dipping the flakes as eaten.

ASK VOUR ýGROCER FOR Il-e-- NO) OTHER FLAKED
WHEAT FOOD IS "JUST A$Z&GOOD.",


